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Bibliographic Abstract: The thesis describes the genetic bases of 2n-pollen
formation. A comparison was made of thefrequenciesof 2n-pollen production in a
different environment usingthe progeny of diallel crosses between five well-known
diploid clones and three clones of Solanum phureja. It was evident that this
characterhasacomplextypeofinheritance; throughrepeated cyclesofselection for
2n-pollen afour-fold increase couldbe achieved atpopulation level.Throughproper
selection of diploidmaleparents itwas established that 2n-pollen genotypes canbe
effective for transferring useful characters, like bacterial wilt resistance, in 4x-2x
crosses.Theprogeniesderivedfrom4x-2x,4x-4xand4x-selfings were compared to
findthe optimal breeding approach for theproduction of TPS varieties. There were
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Propositions (Stellingen)
1.Despite the complicated genetic control and great influence of environment on
2n-pollen formation in potato, it is still possible to use 2n-pollen for practical
breeding (thisthesis;Veilleux &Lauer, 1981.Theor. Appl. Genet., 59:95-100).
2. The frequencies of 2n-pollen can be increased through recurrent selection, but
it requires great efforts (this thesis; Ortiz & Peloquin, 1992. J. Genet. & Breed.
46:383-390).
3. Although genetic engineering ispotentially promising for genetic improvement
of existing potato varieties, the use of 2n-gametes is promising for the efficient
production of new varieties in which diploid wild species are involved (this
thesis;Watanabe, 1994.inJ.E. Bradshaw &G.R.Mackay (Ed).Potato Genetics,
Mol. genet,pp 213-229).
4. Inbreeding for TPS varieties, it is important to screen many agricultural traits
inseedlingaswell as clonallypropagated population (thisthesis).
5. Sexual polyploidization simulates procedures ofnatural evolution of auto- and
allo-polyploid crops (this thesis; Bingham, 1980. in W.H. Lewis (Ed).
Polyploidy,Biological Relevance pp 471-489).
6. Contribution to social progress does not depend on how much you have
promised buthowmuchyouhave done.
7. History teaches you to be experienced, Mathematics tells you to be smart and
potato genetics reminds youthat life is short.
8. Sustainable agriculture can not be established unless sufficient number of
students retain inagricultural sciences after graduation.
9. There is a popular song in Chinese that says, it is not because I could not
understand what is happening in the world, but it is because the world is
changing so quickly.
Stellingen behorende bij proefschrift getiteld "Use of unreduced gametes of
diploidpotato(SolanumtuberosumL.)fortruepotatoseedproduction through
4x-2xcrosses"byQuDongyu
Wageningen,Febuary 12,1996.
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Chapter1
General introduction
1.1Historyofpotato
Potato has been in cultivation in South America for almost ten thousand years
(Hawkes, 1992),andbecameaworldcroprelativelyrecently.Theplantfirst entered
Europe duringthe last quarter ofthe sixteenth century and the approximate date is
supposed to be 1571.But there were probably two introductions into Europe, one
into Spain, in 1570 and the other into England in 1590. When potato entered
Europe,itwas adapted to the short day conditions (12-hour day) ofthe Andes and
did not tuberize in the long day conditions (16-18-hour day) of the temperate
Europe. The first introductions were the Andean tetraploid potato (2n=4x=48,
Solanum tuberosumL, subspp. andigena Hawkes). As a result of unconscious
selection during a few centuries,itbecame adapted to the long day conditions and
spread out as a tuber crop into central and eastern Europe. This crop is the present
daypotato,S. tuberosum L., subspp. tuberosum.Amongthemostimportant world
crops, potato occupies the fourth place in terms of growing area, distribution and
productionwhencomparedtowheat,riceandmaize.
1.2PotatoinChina
It was the Dutch who introduced potato into China in 1619-1662 when they
occupied Taiwanduringthisperiod. Songxi county of Fujian provincewasthe first
place on mainland to grow potato before 1700 (Songxi county Archives, 1700).
Later on potato was introduced from Korea, Japan and Russia into Northeastern
China,fromGermanyintoShandong,fromFranceandBelgiuminto Shanxi,Shaanxi
andGansu,fromEngland,AmericaandCanadaintoSichuan(YangHongzu, 1983).
Before 1950s the potato growing area in China was about 300,000 ha.
Nowadays ithasreachedthree millionha.Thetoptwelvepotatogrowingprovinces
arelistedbelow:Theyarepredominantlylocated inthe singlecroppingareas,either
inhumidoraridregions.Diversityofenvironmentsmadepotatotobegrownallyear
roundinChina.Themajor cultivationregionsareclassified into:
Single Cropping area including Northeast China, Northwest China and highland
(1500mASL)inSouthwestChinawhichaccountedfor 85%ofthetotalarea.
Double cropping area including Northern China plain, Yangtze River area and
lowlandsofSouthwestChinawhichamountsto 12%.
Winter cropping area including Southern China provinces like Fujian, Taiwan,
Guandong,GuanxiandHainan,occupyingabout3% of thetotalgrowingarea.

Province
Sichuan
Gansu
Helongjiang
LMongolia
Shanxi
Shaanxi
Yunnan
Hubei
Hebei
Xinjiang
Qinghai
Liaoning

Potatogrowingareain 1000ha (approximately)

340
300
200
200
200
200
180
170
100
100
80
80

1.3Potatoindevelopingcountries
In the developing world potato production is mainly confined to the subtropical
lowlands that are comparable to temperate highlands and double cropping regions
ofChina(CIPreport,Table 1.1). Althoughpotatohas been introduced into lowland
tropicalcountriesmorethanacenturyago,locallyselectedpotatocultivarswere few
untilrecently. Substantialproduction inthese areas depended,and still depends, on
the cultivars of the northern temperate regions of Europe or Northern America.
Someofthe oldvarieties oftheseregions,which are stillincultivation,are givenin
Table 1.2. They range from the Russet Burbank released inthe USA in 1876 upto
Epoka selected in Poland in 1955. Not unexpectedly, these cultivars produce low
yields and are unable to meet the requirements of present day competitive
agriculture.
Besides directly cultivating oldEuropean andNorthAmerican cultivars,they
have alsobeenused extensively asparents inbreedinglocal cultivars.For example,
a number of cultivars from Eastern Europe (Poland, former East Germany and
Russia) have been introduced into China since 1950s. These include Epoka
(Poland),MiraandAquila(EastGermany)whichhavebeengrownpredominantlyin
S.W. China.Duringthisperiod about200cultivarshavebeenreleased inChina and
ofthese, 93 superior cultivarshave only six cultivars in their parentage (Table 1.3).
This obviouslymeans thatthe local cultivarshave atoonarrow genetic background
(QuandChen, 1988).Thisclearlyillustratesthatinthe first place,there is alack of
fully adapted cultivars,and secondly,eventhosethathavebeenbred and selected as
local cultivars have a narrow genetic base. It is imperative, therefore, for a more
successful development ofpotato as crop,better strategies ofcropimprovement are

required.Inthiscontextitshouldbeemphasizedthatthe cultivatedpotatohasmany
wildrelativeswhichalsocancontributetothelocalimprovementofthiscrop.
1.4 Potentialofwildspeciesandprimitive cultivars
There are some 228 tuberous Solanum species recognized so far, and they are
widely distributedintheAmericas. Theyform apolyploid seriesbased onthebasic
chromosome number of x=12 and there are triploids, tetraploids, pentaploids and
hexaploids.Althoughtherearepolyploidforms,mostofthewildspecies arediploids
(Ochoa, 1990;Hawkes, 1992andHuman, 1994).Apartfromthewild species there
arecultivated speciesthat are grown almost exclusively inthe center oforigin,Peru
and Bolivia. These are S.phureja, S. goniocalyx,S. ajanhuiri,S. stenotomum, S.
chauchaandS.juzepczukii andS. tuberosum, subspp.andigena.
Tuberous Solanum species have a wide geographical distribution and a very
largerangeofecologicaladaptations.IntheNorthernandCentralAmericas,theyare
found in Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico and Texas, Mexico, Guatemala,
Honduras, Costa Rica and Western Panama, generally at medium to fairly high
altitudes. In Southern America the wild species are found along the Andes from
Venezuela through Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia and Northwest Argentina.
They also occur in the lowlands of Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay and
Southeast Brazil. Thus, some species are adapted to grow in the cold, very high
Andeanregionsfrom3000to4500m,wherefrostsareverycommon(S.acauleand
S. megistacrolobum). Whilst others occur in dry semi-desert conditions (e.g. S.
berthaultii S. tarijenseandS.neocardenasii),incooltemperate rain forest (e.g.S.
violaceimarmoratum and S. colombianum), or some on the coastal plains of
Argentinaandsurroundingcountries(S. commersoniiandS.chacoense).
There is, therefore, an extraordinarily wide range of habitats in which wild
potatoes are found, and this underlines that they became adapted to several stress
environments and developed strong resistances to a wide range of pests and
diseases.Ontheotherhand,cultivatedpotatohasevolvedunderaverylimitedrange
of environmental conditions in cooltemperate regions and isthus often less able to
resist the attacks of pests and diseases occurring over the much wider range of
conditions in which it is now cultivated. However, knowledge of the great
ecogeographical range of wild species, contrasted with the originally very narrow
range of cultivated ones, can assist in an understanding of the need for the use of
wildspeciesinpotatobreeding.
In view of the availability of more valuable sources of genetic variability in
tuberous Solanums, there is great potential to adopt this crop more easily to new
environments than it has been possible in the past. Besides many agronomic
characters that can be introduced from wild species and primitive cultivated forms
intothe modernpotato, there are numerous sources of disease resistance available.
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Someofthewildspeciesthatcanbeimportant as sources ofresistanceforthe major
potatodiseasesarelistedbelow.
1.4.1.Fungus resistance
Phytophthorainfestan(lateblight)
S. berthaultii, S. bulbocastcmum,S. demissum, S. microdontum, S. phureja, S.
pinnatisectum, S.polyadenium, S. stoloniferum,S. tarijense,S. tuberosumsubspp.
andigena,S. vernei,S.verrucosum.
Synchytriumendobioticum(wart)
S. tuberosum(both subspecies),alsoto R2 andR3races in arange ofwild species
from Bolivia including S. acaule, S. sparsipilum and S. spegazzinii (from
Argentina).
Streptomycesscabies(common scab)
S. chacoense,S. commersonii, S.yungasense andvariouscultivatedspecies.
1.4.2.Bacterial resistance
Pseudomonassolanacearum (bacterialwilt)
Promising species are,inparticular, S. chacoenseandS.sparsipilum.Resistance is
alsofound inS.microdontum, S.phureja andS. stenotonum.
Erwiniacarotovora(soflrot, blackleg)
Resistance found in some accessions of S. bulbocastcmum, S. chacoense, S.
demissum, S. hjertingii, S. leptophyes, S. megistacrolobum, S. microdontum, S.
phureja, S.pinnatisectum,S. tuberosumsubspp.andigenaetc.
1.4.3.Virus resistance
PotatovirusX (PVX)
S. acaule,S. chacoense,S. curtilobum,S.phureja, S. sparsipilum, S. sucrense, S.
tarijense, S. tuberosumsubspp.andigena.
PotatovirusY(PVY)
S. chacoense, S. demissum, S. phureja, S.stoloniferum, S. tuberosum subspp.
andigenaandS.brevidens.
Potatoleafrollvirus(PLRV)
S.acaule,S.brevidens,S.etuberosum, S. raphanifolium.
il

Potatospindletuberviroid(PSTV)
S.acctulefromPeru(goodresistance),S.berthaultiiandS. guerreroense.
1.4.4.Insectresistance
Leptinotarsadecemlineata(Coloradobeetle)
S. berthaultii, S. chacoense, S. commersonii, S. demissum, S. polyadenium, S.
tarijense.
Myzuspersicae,Macrosiphumeuphorbiae(aphids)
S. berthaultii,S. brevidens,S. bukasovii,S. bulbocastanum,S. chomatophilum,S.
infimdibuliforme, S. lignicaule,S. marinasense,S. medianse,S. multidissectum,S.
stoloniferum.
1.4.5.Nematode resistance
Globoderarostochiensis, G.pallida (potatocystnematode)
S. acaule,S. boliviense,S. bulbocastanum,S. capsicibaccatum,S.cardiophyllum,
S.gourlayi,S.oplocense, S.sparsipilum, S.spegazzinii, S.sucrenseandS. vernei.
Meloidogyne incognita,M. chitwoodiandM.hapla (root-knotnematode)
S. bulbocastanum, S. chacoense, S. curtilobum, S. microdontum, S. phureja, S.
sparsipilum, S. stoloniferum andS. tuberosumsubspp. andigena (Janssen, et al.,
1995,unpublisheddata).
1.5 Scopeoftheresearch
Looking to the economic importance and the world wide distribution of the
cultivated potato, the efforts needed for the genetic improvement of this crop are
self-evident. The availability of abundant sources of valuable genes from the wild
relatives offers enormous possibilities for the improvement of this crop through
breeding. In the prosperous North, as a result of intensive breeding, considerable
success has been achieved. So much, that potato is an inexpensive source of food
and an attractive industrial raw material. On the other hand, in the less prosperous
South, the yields of potato are far below that of the Northern temperate regions.
Because of its high yielding potential, it is attractive to grow potato in the more
populous Southwhere there is a need for cheaper food. As it is,the European and
American cultivars cannot be as successful in the Southern tropical and subtropical
regions asthey are inthe North. There are severalreasons for this : 1)tuber yields
will be low when the long day cultivars are grown in the short day conditions; 2)
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highertemperatureinthetropics canreduce yields;most importantly 3)the ravage
of diseases and pests are generallymore severe inthe tropics than inthe temperate
regions.
The aboveproblems canbe solved onlythroughthe development of cultivars
that are more suitable for tropical and subtropical regions. There are, however,
difficulties to breed potato because it is a highly heterozygous, vegetatively
propagated polyploid crop. The inheritance of characters in autotetraploid potato is
complicatedandtherefore,breedingofthiscropisdifficult andtimeconsuming.
1.6Theproblem ofpolysomicinheritance
It isnow well established thatS. tuberosumis a tetraploid (2n=4x=48) of complex
origin.Probably, anFl hybrid between the two closely related diploid (2n=2x=24)
species, S. stenotomum and S. sparsipilum, gave rise to the tetraploid after
chromosome doubling. Subsequently, because of extensive hybridization with the
wild relatives in its natural habitat as well as in the process of crop breeding, the
genome composition of the potato was drastically altered. Besides the complicated
origin, this crop is vegetatively propagated and has retained a high degree of
heterozygosity. As may be expected, because of its complex origin, its tetraploid
constitution and the high degree of heterozygosity, the inheritance of characters in
potatoishighlyunpredictable.This,obviously,complicatesthebreedingprocedures.
One method of simplifying potato breeding is to produce diploid forms of
cultivated potato, the so-called dihaploid (2n=2x=24), and to breed them at the
diploid level.Theuse ofdiploid cultivatedpotatoinbreedingwasfirst suggested by
Chase (1963), the so-called "analytic breeding". Fortunately, dihaploids of potato
can be produced from the cultivars routinely in relatively large numbers (Hermsen
andVerdenius, 1973).The advantages ofbreedingpotato atthe diploidlevelare: 1)
undesirable recessive alleles can be eliminated; 2) Mendelian inheritance will be
more straightforward and, therefore, the selection for desirable characters can be
more convenient; 3) dihaploids can be easily hybridized with the large number of
diploid wild species to introduce valuable genes from the latter. Because of these
advantages,potatobreedingatthediploidlevelisbecomingincreasinglypopular.
Once the diploids are improved through breeding, they can be used to
produce the tetraploid cultivars. For this purpose, the selected dihaploids are
sexually polyploidized through the use of numerically unreduced gametes
(2n-gametes).Thisimpliesthattheimproveddiploidsmustbeselectedinsuchaway
that,besidesdesirableagronomictraits,theyalsoproduce2n-gametes.
Inthepast,research onpotato attheUniversity ofWisconsin (USA) andthe
Department of Plant Breeding at the Wageningen Agricultural University in the
Netherlands, has opened the possibilities for producing dihaploids on a large scale
andfor selectingdiploidgenotypesthatproduce sufficientfrequenciesof2n-gametes
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(Hougas and Peloquin, 1964; Heimsen and Verdenius, 1973; Mendiburu and
Peloquin, 1971;Mok andPeloquin, 1975; Ramanna, 1979, 1983;Jacobsen, 1980;
Jongedijk, 1991; Jacobsen et al., 1991, among others). Dihaploids are produced
through the so-called "prickle pollination" of potato styles with the pollen of S.
phureja, a diploid cultivated species. With this method, the occasional
parthenogenetically developed seeds can be selected out with help of the dominant
genetic marker "embryo-spot". Thus, the parthenogenetically developed seeds
withoutembryospotgiverisetodihaploids(HermsenandVerdenius,1973).
With respect to 2n-gametes, there are genetically two different types
produced.Thesearetheso-calledfirstdivisionrestitution(FDR)andseconddivision
restitution (SDR) gametes. FDR gametes originate through one equational division
of the whole chromosome compliment during second meiotic division. Genetic
recombination is restricted to crossing-over during pairing of homologous
chromosomes. Because of this, all FDR gametes can be genetically similar, and
parental gene combinations remain mainly intact. They are favourable for
transferring heterosisfromthe diploid parent to the progeny. SDR gametes, on the
otherhand, originatethrough endomitosis oftheproducts ofmeiotic reduction. This
means,theywillbehighlydissimilartoeachother(heterogeneous),homozygousand
splituptheparentalgenecombinationsbothbyrandomchromosome assortment and
crossing-over. Both types of 2n-gametes can be useful in different situations, but
FDR gametes are most pertinent in analytic breeding and TPS production (see
later).
The selected diploid clones which produce 2n-gametes can be used for
inducing sexualpolyploids intwo ways:a)unilateral sexual polyploidization and b)
bilateral sexual polyploidization. If only one of the parents contributes the
2n-gametes to produce a polyploid progeny in 4x-2x or 2x-4x crosses, it is called
unilateral. If 2n-gametes from both parents have contributed to the polyploid
progenyin2x-2x crosses,itisbilateral.As afinalstep in analytic breeding, both of
the methods can be useful. However, for practical breeding 4x-2x crosses may be
moreattractive.
1.7Productionoftruepotatoseed progenitors
Because of the vegetative propagation of potato, it is almost impossible to avoid
infections with viruses. Such diseases,besides other causes, are responsible for the
so-called seed degeneration. This means that once the tubers are multiplied in a
tropical area, they can no longer be used as planting material because the yield of
tuberswillbehighlyreduced. Toavoidthis,asarule,theplantingmaterial grownin
a cooler area has to be imported time and again. Such imported seed tubers are
prohibitively expensiveandariskyinvestmentforthe smallfarmers. One solutionto
thisproblemistoraisethepotatocropthroughsowingtruebotanicalseed.There are
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many advantages inthismethod: a) diseases that arenot transmitted through seeds,
such as virus diseases, can be prevented; b) seed material is quite inexpensive and
the small farmers can easily afford it; c) the technology does not require highly
skilledlabourorinvestmentsandthefarmer canproduce seedmaterialonhisownif
necessary.
There are,however,problemstoproduce TPScultivars.First,aswas already
pointed out, the potato is a highly heterozygous and vegetatively propagated crop.
Generally, the seeds produced either by selfing or crossing of tetraploid cultivars
giverisetohighlyheterogeneous progenies genetically andphenotypically. This can
be a limitation when highly uniform yields and other tuber characters are desired.
Secondly, because of vegetative propagation, potato cultivars can be highly sterile
and harbour many deleterious recessive genes. These can limit the production of
hybridseedsandseedlingsonalargescaleduetoinbreedingdepression.
Theproblemofheterogeneityofthetetraploidpotatocanberesolvedtosome
extent through the use of diploids. For example, the diploids can be crossed with
diploid primitive cultivars of the species such as S.phureja or S. stenotomum and
the progeny be selected for agronomic characters. The desirable genotypes which
alsoproducehighfrequencies of2n-gametes,especially2n-pollenthroughFDR,can
be selected andused asparentinTPSvarietiesvia4x-2xcrosses.BecauseFDR can
partly preserve the heterozygosity and favourable intralocus and interlocus
interactions of the selected diploid genotypes, these can be directly used as male
parent in TPS varieties based on 4x-2x crosses. Because the 4x female can offer
horticultural traits and FDR 2n-pollen contribute uniformity, resistance and other
counterpart traits in the 4x-2x crosses, the resulting tetraploid progenies of such
crosses are expected to be frequently more vigorous, more uniform and
agronomically more acceptable not onlyphenotypicallybut alsogeneticallythan4x4x progenies. Thus, the outlined procedure meets the essential requirements for
developingTPScultivars.
1.8Theaimofthis research
Based on the available basic knowledge of the 2n-gametes in potato, it was
proposedto develop systematicmethods ofusing2n-polleninanalytic breeding and
in TPS cultivar development suitable for tropical and sub tropical regions. In this
context, the experimental work was directed to answer the following specific
questions:
1). Whatisthegeneticbasisof2n-pollenoccurrence?
2). What are the strategies for selecting diploid clones that produce high
frequencies of2n-pollen?
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3). How effective are the 2n-pollen producing genotypes for breeding and
selectingofagronomicallydesirabletraitsintheprogenieslikeresistancetobacterial
wilt?
4).Isitpossibleto attaintherequiredvigour,uniformity and agronomic traits
inthe sexualpolyploidprogenyof4x-2xcrossesmorefrequentlythan4x-4x crosses
expressed in the seedling and/or clonal generation for the development of TPS
cultivars?
Incompilingofthisthesis, Chapter 2 describestheresults onthe quantitative
estimates of2n-pollenformation intheprogenies ofdiallel crosses amongfivewellknown diploid potato clones. In addition, heritabilities of 2n-pollen formation in
broad andnarrow sense are estimated. InChapter 3,estimates ofthefrequenciesof
2n-pollen in different types of populations of crosses involving low (lowfrequency
of 2n-pollen) x low, low x high, high x high and high x high-backcrosses, are
presented. Based on these results, an insight has been gained into the methods of
increasingthefrequenciesof2n-pollenduringselection.InChapter4,inordertotest
theeffectiveness of2n-pollengenotypesinanalyticbreeding,aquantitative character
that controls the resistance against bacterial wilt, caused by Pseudomonas
solanacearum,hasbeentransferred through2n-pollenintothe4xprogenies.Finally,
inChapter 5,thepossibilitiesfor TPSproductionandthe scopefor analyticbreeding
through the use of 4x-2x and 4x-4x crosses have been assessed. In the case of the
progeniesof4x-2xcrossesabout 15charactersincludingfouragronomictraits(tuber
number,tuberyield,marketablerateandspecific gravity)havebeenevaluated inthe
seedling and/or clonal generation and the implications for TPS breeding are
discussed.
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Table1.1 Share(%) ofpotatoproductionindevelopingcountriesbyagroecology(A)andbycontinentalregion (B).
A.

Semiaridtropics
Humidtropics
Subtropicallowlands
AridandMediterranean
Highlands
Temperate

Latin
America

N.Africa
W.Asia

Asia

73.9
6.1
3.0
15.5
55.6
10.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
54.7
15.6
17.0

0.0
90.7
97.0
29.6
12.5
73.0

26.1
3.2
0.0
0.2
16.3
0.0

100
100
100
100
100
100

sub-Saharan
Africa

Asia
W.Asia

N.Africa
America

Latin
America

Total

5.3
0.9
0.0
0.7
93.1
0.0
100

0.0
1.3
58.6
6.7
3.7
29.7
100

0.0
0.0
0.0
52.0
19.2
28.8
100

2.9
0.3
6.8
13.2
61.5
15.3
100

0.7
0.9
38.7
14.6
19.0
26.1
100

subSaharan

Total

%

B.

Semiaridtropics
HumidTropics
Subtropicallowlands
AridandMediterranean
Highlands
Temperate

' (AdoptedfromCIPpublication 1993:programmereport).
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Table 1.2 Someoftheoldercultivaisstillincultivationintheirnativecountriesand China(Qu,etal.,1988).
Cultivar

Yearreleased

RussetBurbank
MayQueen
Bintje
IrishCobbler
Chippenwa
EarlyRose
Triumph
Houma
Katahdin
Mira
Epoka
292(origin:Houma)

1876
1900
1910
1878
1933
1861
1878
1936
1932
1952
1955
1944

Countrystillgrowing
U.S.A
Britain
Netherlands
U.S.A, Japan
U.S.A
U.S.A
U.S.A
U.S.A
U.S.A
Germany, China
Poland, China
China

Table 1.3Thegeneticbackgroundofmajor cultivarsreleasedinChinasince 1930s(Qu,etal., 1988).
Parents

292-20(Houma)
Katahdin
Epoka
Mira
Anemome
Localvariety

Cultivarsinvolvedinparentage

ExamplesofChinesecultivars

Number

Percentage

23
14
14
8
6
7

25
15
15
8.5
6.5
7.5

Kexinseries
BSseries,Tigerhead
Heap
Xinyu4
NEA303,earlycultivars
Bashuseries
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Chapter2
A comparison of progeny from diallel crosses of diploid potatowith regard to
thefrequencies of2n-pollen
Qu Dongyu l ,ZhuDewei l ,M. S.Ramanna2andE.Jacobsen2
[1.InstituteofVegetablesandFlowers(TVF), CAAS,Beijing 100081,People'sRepublicofChina;
2. Department of Plant Breeding (IvP), WAU, P.O.Box 386, 6700AJ Wageningen, The
Netherlands.]

(Submitted)
Summary
Selection ofdiploidpotato genotypes thatproducehighfrequenciesof 2n-pollen in
different environments is an important requirement for analytic breeding as well as
for true potato seed production. In this context, quantitative estimates of 2n-pollen
formation weremade intwotypes ofdiploidpotatopopulations. Onepopulation set
consisted of the progeny from diallel crossings of five well-known diploid potato
clones (A=USW5293-3, B=USW5295-7, C=USW5337-3, D=USW7589-2 and
E=77-2102-37).Anotherpopulation setwas obtained bypollinatingthree genotypes
of Solanumphureja, IvP35, IvP48 and IvPlOl with clones A, C and E. It was
observed that the behaviour of the parental clones with respect to 2n-pollen
formation indifferent environments, suchasinEurope and China, wasrather stable.
The coefficient of correlation between means of 2n-pollen frequency of
combinations and percentage of genotypes with more than 5% of 2n-pollen in a
givencombinationwasestimatedasalsothecoefficient ofcorrelationbetweenmean
and maximum frequency of 2n-pollen formation in each combination. The results
showed that the former coefficients were significant and the latter were not. The
combiningabilityanalysisindicated variationbetween families. Variation in specific
combining ability (SCA) effects contributed much more than general combining
ability (GCA) variation to variation in 2n-pollen formation. The broad-sense
heritabilityof2n-pollenformation was estimatedtovarybetween 0.45 and0.53 and
thenarrow-sense heritabilitywas calculated tobe 0.15 and0.20 inthetwotypes of
populations.Thismeansthatadditivevariancewasrelativelylow.

Keywords: combining ability, diallel cross, diploid potato, heritability, unreduced
gametes
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Introduction
Numerically unreduced gametes (2n-gametes) are very useful in the breeding of
Polysomie polyploid crops such as potato, alfalfa and red clover among others
(Peloquin, 1983;Bingham, 1980;Parrott and Smith, 1986; Mariani and Tavolatti,
1992). hi these crops, 2n-gametes have been used for inducing polyploids through
the so-called process of sexual polyploidization. This process is helpful for
increasing crop yields through maximizing heterozygosity (Mendoza and Haynes,
1973; Bingham, 1980; Watanabe, 1991; Hutten, 1994) as well as for the
enhancementofgermplasm(Peloquinetal., 1989;Quetal., 1988,1993).
hi the cultivated potato, Solanum tuberosum (2n =4x=48), the use of 2ngametes was first proposed by Chase (1963) who suggested a breeding method
called"analyticbreeding".Accordingtothismethod,tetraploidcultivarsarereduced
to diploid level(2n=2x=24).These "dihaploids"areused for breedingpotato at the
diploidlevelusingdiploidwild species.Fromtheimproved diploid clones tetraploid
cultivars are produced through sexual polyploidization. In this context efficient
methodshavebeendevelopedfor theproduction ofpotato dihaploids (Hermsen and
Verdenius, 1973), and diploid potato clones that produce 2n-gametes have been
selectedinthepast(MendiburuandPeloquin, 1977;Jacobsen, 1980).
Among many ofthe 2n-gamete forming diploid potato clones, the following
five genotypes have been widely used in breeding programmes as well as in
cytogenetic investigations: USW5293-3, USW5295-7, USW5337-3, USW7589-2
and 77-2102-37. In some of these clones simple recessive genes that control 2ngamete formation were reported (Mok and Peloquin, 1975a; 1975b) and the
cytological modes of their origin were studied (Ramanna, 1979; 1983; Jongedijk
andRamanna, 1988).Althoughthe cytological abnormalities thatleadto 2n-gamete
formation in these clones are reported to be controlled by single recessive genes,
these have been found to be major genes which are highly influenced by the
environment (Jacobsen, 1980;OrtizandPeloquin, 1992;Veilleuxetal., 1982).
If 2n-gametes have to be exploited more efficiently inpotato breeding, there
arethreeimportantprerequisites:a)they shouldbeproduced inhighfrequencies;b)
thegenotype shouldbe stablewithrespect to 2n-gameteformation; and c)themode
oftheir origin should beknown. In order to pave the way for the selection of such
clones,thefiveabovementioned diploidpotato cloneswere crossed inahalf diallel
combination and the progeny was evaluated for the frequencies of 2n-pollen
formation. Besides these, the progeny from crosses between three clones of S.
phureja and three of the above mentioned clones, A, C and E, were used for
comparison. Theseresultsformthesubject ofthisarticle.
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2.1.Material andmethods
2.1.1 Material
Eight diploid potato clones (2n=2x=24) which were selected at the University of
Wisconsin (USA), the Max-Planck Institute, Cologne, Germany and at the
Department of Plant Breeding (IvP), Wageningen, the Netherlands were used.
Among these, five clones were originally derived from crosses between dihaploids
of Solanum tuberosum and the diploid species S. phureja (for details of the
pedigree, seeJongedijk andRamanna, 1988).Thesefiveclones were: USW5293-3
(coded asA),USW5295-7 (B),USW5337-3 (C),USW7589-2 (D)and 77-2102-37
(E).Theotherthreeclones,IvP35,IvP48,andIvPlOl,were selected originallyfrom
S. phureja as pollinator for parthenogenetic dihaploid production through 4x-2x
crosses. All these eight clones have been used world-wide (i.e., USA, Canada,
Mexico,Peru, Chile, Argentina, Italy,France, Germany, theNetherlands, UK and
China) in potato research. Besides these clones, a number of other diploid
genotypes were used for evaluation of 2n-pollen formation in the Netherlands and
China.
2.1.2 Methods
Two types of crosses were made in 1992by usingplants grown in greenhouses at
the Department of Plant Breeding, Wageningen: 1) diallel crosses involving clones
A,B,C,D andE; and2)threeIvPclones,whichproduced averylowfrequencyor
no2n-pollen,werepollinatedbyclonesA,CandE.
The seeds resulting from these crosses were used for growing progeny in
Chinaduring 1993.About 100-200seedspercombinationwere soaked at30°Cina
solutionof0.2%potassiumnitrate(KNO3)for24hoursandthenincubatedat25°C
inwaterforfivedays, eachdayrinsingwithfreshwater. Subsequently, these seeds
weresowninseedbedsmadeof a mixtureofsandysoilandpeatwitha2-3cmtop
layer of that mixture substrate. Moisture and temperature of the seed bed was
regulated by covering with aplastictunnel.Fourweeks latertheplastic tunnel was
removed in order to acclimatize the seedlings to field conditions and allowed them
for another two weeks. These seedlings were transplanted into the field with a
spacing of40 x 60 cm during early June. The tuber families (one tuber from each
plant was assorted) collected from the seedling generation in 1993 were grown in
early May, 1994. The experimental field was located at the Research Station for
HighlandAgricultureinBashang,Hebeiprovince,Chinaat41°N withanaltitudeof
1,500 m .
The plants flowered during July. Pollen was collected from fully opened
flowers, mounted in a 2% solution of acetocarmine on a microscopic slide; the
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pollen size and thenumber ofpollen germpores were monitored. The classification
of pollen into n- and 2n- was according to Ramanna (1979) and Jacobsen (1980)
where a diameter of less than 23 mn with three germpores was scored as n-pollen
andlargerthanthissizewithfourgermporesas2n-pollen.
Frequencies ofn- and 2n-pollenwere estimated. Ten out of 18 combinations
fromdiallelcrosses ofA, B, C, D and E clones with four replicates of 10plants of
each were evaluated according to thefixedmodel of Griffing's Method IV (Liu, et
al., 1984).TheotherderivedfromcrossingIvP35,IvP48 andIvPlOl withclonesA,
C andE formed the so-called primary population. The statistics were based onthe
model ofincomplete diallelcrosses.Thenumber ofgenes determiningthe 2n-pollen
expression was estimated using the approximate formula, n=R2/(8 82A) (Falconer
1981),whereR isthetotalrange ofresponse to selection,inthis case being 0 to 1,
with 1 (100% 2n-pollen frequency) being a theoretical maximum. Narrow-sense
heritability(h2N)wasestimated asaratiooftheadditivegeneticvariance (82A)tothe
phenotypic variance. Broad-sense heritability (h2B) was estimated as a ratio of the
totalgeneticvariancetothephenotypicvariance.
2.2. Results
2.2.1 Stabilityof2n-pollenformation indiploid clones
For the classification of plants as n- and 2n-pollen producers, the pollen size and
number of germpores were quite clear criteria in these materials. In most cases, it
was possible to classify 2n-pollen based on their larger size as compared to the npollen grains. As a first step, all 19 diploid parental clones were examined for the
presence or absence of 2n-pollen. A notable feature was that their behaviour with
respect to 2n-pollen formation was highly correlated across three locations even
though when the plants were grown in different environments (Table 2.1). For
example,clonesA andD produced relatively lowfrequencies(5%orless) whereas
clonesB,C andE produced morethan 5%2n-polleninthreelocations. Soalso,the
IvPclonesproduced very lowfrequenciesorno 2n-pollenin allthe four places. As
inthe case oftheparental clones, some ofthehybrid lines,e.g., CD1045 (linefrom
C x D), CE1063 and ED1022 produced high frequencies of 2n-pollen in different
environments.Thustheperformance ofthesecloneswasrelatively stable.
Besides the occurrence of 2n-pollen, the stainability ofpollen in general was
an important consideration because it was an indication of the level of fertility. In
most of the clones the pollen stainability exceeded 50% (Table 2.1) and therefore
theywerepotentiallyuseful asmaleparents.
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2.2.2Frequencies of2n-pollen formation insexual offspring
The frequencies of 2n-pollen were estimated in two types of populations. One
populationsetwasderivedfromcrossingtheIvPclones,whichproduced eithervery
low frequencies or no 2n-pollen, with clones A, C, and E. These formed the socalled "Primary population" and the mean percentages of 2n-pollen across 40
randomly selectedplantsfromfour replicates for each combination arepresented in
Table2.2.
Unlike the above population, another population set was derived from a
diallelcrossingofthefiveclones,A,B,C,D andE.These clones,asdifferent from
the IvP clones,were previously selected for 2n-pollenproduction (see material and
methods). Because of this, the progenies of these clones were indicated as
"Secondary population". The mean percentages of 2n-pollen estimated across 40
randomlyselectedplants,asdescribedfortheprimarypopulation,aregiveninTable
2.3.
The sexualprogenies included inTable2.2 and 2.3 canbe roughly classified
into three categories. There were the progenies resulting from crosses in which a)
bothparents produced either a lowfrequency(less than 5%) or no 2n-pollen (e.g.,
IvP35xA,IvP48xA,IvPlOl xA andAxD);b)onlyoneoftheparents produced
high frequency of 2n-pollen (e.g., IvP35 x C, IvP35 x E, IvP48 x C, IvP48 x E,
IvPlOl x C and IvPlOl x E ; A x B, A x C, A x E, C x D and D x E); c) both
parentsproducedhighfrequenciesof2n-pollen(e.g.,BxC,BxEandCxE).
There was a clear variation for the frequencies of 2n-pollen between the
combinations (Tables 2.2 and 2.3). Based on the criterion of mean of the
percentages,thehighestfrequencywas observedinthecombinationAxB(12.88%
in Table 2.3) in which one of the parents (A) was a low 2n-pollen producer. This
was significantly different from other similar combinations as well as from the
progeny of parents both of which produced high frequencies (e.g., B x E). This
means that a clear pattern was lacking with respect to the performance of the
progeny;inotherwords,theoutcomewasclearlynotpredictable.
A comparison ofthe overallmeans ofthe primary and secondary population
indicated that there was a notable increase in the frequencies of 2n-pollen in the
latter(5.24 and 8.06, Tables2.2 and2.3respectively).The genotypesthat produced
more than 5% of 2n-pollen also varied considerably across combinations. The
highestfrequenciesofplants withmorethan 5%2n-pollen was found inthe A x E
combination (69.8%), followed by B x C, A x B and D x E with more than 50%
(Table2.3).
In the primary population IvP35 x E gave the highest 2n-pollenfrequency
(8.34%), which was 4.54% lower than the highest combination of the secondary
population (Ax B =12.88%). IvP35 x E was also significantly different from those
combinations with less than 5.51% (e. g., IvPlOl x A). IvP48 x A produced the
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lowest frequency of 2n-pollen (1.36%) (Table 2.2). The coefficient of correlation
between the percentage of plants with more than 5% 2n-pollen and mean of 2npollenfrequencyinacombinationwasfound tobe r=0.89 and significant atp=0.01
level. In the secondary population, the coefficient of correlation between the
percentage of plants with more than 5% of 2n-pollen and combination means
indicated r= +0.88 which is a significant difference atp=0.05 level. The coefficient
ofcorrelationbetweenthemeanof2n-pollenandmaximum2n-pollenfrequencyina
givencombinationr=0.15 amounted to theprimarypopulation andto r=0.46 for the
secondary population (Table 2.2 and Table 2.3). Meanwhile the coefficient of
correlation between maximum 2n-pollen frequency and the percentage of plants
withmorethan5%2n-pollen wereestimatedat0.12fortheprimarypopulationand
0.35 for the secondary population and both were not significantly different (Table
2.2andTable2.3).
2.2.3Analysisofcombiningabilityof2n-pollen formation
The combining ability analysis was carried out for both the primary and the
secondary population. In the primary population, IvP35 and IvPlOl had a similar
GCA,with0.68 and0.69 respectively, whereasIvP48had anegativevalue of-1.37
(Table 2.2). So also,there was a clear difference between clones A, C and E with
respect to GCA (Table 2.2) within the primary population in which the clone A
showed a negative value (-1.56) whereas C and E showed positive values of 0.58
and0.98respectively.
Inthe secondary population there were also clear differences in GCA values
between the genotypes (Table 2.3). The highest positive value was observed for
clone A (+3.54) and the lowest negative value was found for clone D (-1.55).
ClonesB,C andEhadmore orless similar GCAvalues for 2n-pollen formation. A
notable feature was that clone A showed a negative value (-1.56) in the primary
population, whereas a positive value (+3.54) was highly evident in the secondary
population.
In general, GCA was an indication for additive gene effects and SCAwas a
reflection of non-additive gene effects. In the primary population SCA was the
highest for the combination of IvP48 x C (2.78). It was that the combination
produced the highest mean percentage of 2n-pollen (IvP35 x E) differed from the
combination with the highest SCA value (IvP48 x C) (Table 2.2). In secondary
population SCAvariedfrom+2.28(BxC)to -2.37 (BxE).Forothercombinations,
D x E , A x E , A x B and C x D there were positive values in a decreasing order
(Table2.3).TheoverallconclusionfromtheanalysesofGCAand SCAwasthatthe
evaluation of only GCA was insufficient. However, from the point of view of
selection for high frequencies of 2n-pollen formation, SCA of each combination
might be morehelpful. Based onthese analyses ofallthe clones, it appeared that E
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andIvP35wereprobablythebestparents followed by C andIvPlOl (Table 2.2 and
2.3).
2.2.4Geneticcontrolof2n-pollen formation
Broadly, the phenotypic behaviour of different parental clones in diverse
environments was according to prediction. For example, all the parental clones
(Table2.1)weretested overtheyearsfor 2n-pollenproduction attheDepartment of
PlantBreeding (Wageningen).Itwas found that some ofthe clonesproduced a low
frequencyof 2n-pollen (e.g., IvP35, IvP48, IvPlOl, A and D) whereas others had
relatively highfrequenciesof 2n-pollen (e.g., B, C, E, CD1045, CE1063, ED1022
and CE10). This phenotypic behaviour persisted when these clones were grown in
different environments in China (IVF, Bashang and Hainan). This means, despite
environmental effects, that the influence of a genotype on the frequencies of 2npollen was evident. It was, therefore, an indication that 2n-pollen formation was
genetically controlled. From a comparison of additive variance, non-additive
variance, genotypic and phenotypic variance (Table 2.4), it was evident that the
primary population showed a relatively limited variation as compared to the
secondary population. The estimate of broad-sense heritability in the primary
population was 0.53 and the narrow-sense heritability was 0.15. For the secondary
population these were 0.45 and 0.20 for broad- and narrow-sense heritability
respectively (Table 2.4). This suggested that genetic differences existed among the
parents of the primary population so that non-additive variance contributed more
than the additive variance. There were, however, relatively small differences
between the parents in the secondary population. Consequently, the non-additive
effect wasrelatively less conspicuous than the additive variance. Thiswas probably
due to the increment of the number genes that influenced the occurrence of 2npollen.
The number of genes that determine 2n-pollen formation in the two sets of
populationswereestimatedaccordingtotheformula,n=R2/(882A) (Falconer, 1981).
The results suggested that inthe primary population two genes (n=1.55) and in the
secondary population probably four genes (n=3.75) were involved. From the
combiningabilityestimatesintwopopulations,itwasevidentthatthe SCAvariation
was predominant with 97.05%ofvariance inthe primary population, whereas the
GCA variation amounted to 28.43% in the secondary population, as compared to
2.95% intheprimary population.
2.3.Discussion
Alldiploidpotatoclonesusedinthisstudyhavebeenpreviously investigated for the
cytological modes of origin of 2n-pollen (Mok and Peloquin, 1975a, 1975b;
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Ramanna, 1983; Jongedijk and Ramanna, 1988; Hutten, 1994). From these
investigationsitisclearthatthereareseveralcytologicalmechanisms existingwithin
theseclones.Aremarkable feature isthat someofthe cytological abnormalities that
lead to 2n-gamete formation, such as "parallel spindle" (ps), "precocious
cytokinesis"(pc)were showntobe controlled by a singlerecessive gene(Mok and
Peloquin, 1975a; 1975b).Ifthereweresuchclear-cut singlerecessivegenes,thetask
of introducing 2n-pollen formation into the desirable clones would be straight
forward. Unfortunately, the cytological mechanisms that give rise to 2n-pollen are
not that simple (Ramanna, 1979), nor is their genetic control straight forward
(Veilleux and Lauer, 1981;Jacobsen, 1976; Ramanna, 1983). Nevertheless, there
are indications that the 2n-pollen formation in potato is genetically controlled,
probably by both major and minor genes, whose actions are influenced by the
environment(Veilleuxetal., 1982,Ramanna, 1979;Jacobsen, 1976).
The complicated genetic control of 2n-pollen formation in potato is evident
from the fact that a clear-cut classification into distinct phenotypic classes is not
possible in a segregating population. For example, Mok and Peloquin (1975a and
1975b), using a criterion of 5% 2n-pollen producers as recessive homozygotes
(ps/ps or pcl/pcl) found a clear cut monogenic Mendelian segregation. Later,
however, 1% 2n-pollen was used as a criterion to score for a similar segregation
(Twanaga and Peloquin, 1984), which was once again inadequate to explain the
segregation (Hermsen et al., 1985; Bani-Aameur et al., 1992). In view of these
difficulties, the present approach of quantifying the frequencies of 2n-pollen in the
progenies ofdiallelcrossesmightbeuseful for theelucidation ofthe genetic control
of2n-pollenformation aswellasfor selectingdesirableclones.
Generally, the genotypes that produce high frequencies of 2n-pollen are
considered to be good parents and used for the production of progenies with
improved performance for the trait (Ortiz andPeloquin, 1992;Barone et al., 1993).
However,intheseinvestigationsonlytheprogeniesthatproducedhigher frequencies
of 2n-pollen were taken into account,but not the percentage of superior genotypes
thatoccurredinaparticularcombination. Iftheaimistocombine several agronomic
characterswith2n-pollenproduction, itisimportanttouse superiorparentsthatgive
rise to a higher percentage of genotypes in their progeny that produce high
frequencies of 2n-pollen. In this context, the clones A, IvP35 and IvP48 provide
goodexamples.Althoughtheseclonesproducerelativelyloworno2n-pollen(Table
2.1), they are good parents in certain combinations such as A x B, IvP35 x E and
IvP48 x C (Table 2.2 and 2.3). On the contrary, some of the parents that produce
highfrequenciesof2n-pollen (e.g.,B,C andE) giverise to progenies that produce
lowmeanpercentages of2n-pollen(e.g.,BxE;CxE,Table2.3).
The genetic control of 2n-pollen formation is much more complicated than
originally reported by Mok and Peloquin (1975a and b). From the results of the
present investigation,asinprevious studies (Jacobsen, 1976;Veilleux et al., 1982),
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theinheritanceof2n-pollenformation inpotatoisquantitativeratherthanqualitative.
It is also evident that on the one hand, the environmental conditions greatly
influences the occurrence of 2n-pollen, on the other hand, such selected 2n-pollen
producers can beused in different climates as significant correlation coefficients of
2n-pollen production between three locations indicated (Table 2.1). Besides these
two constraints, for a critical study ofthe genetic control of 2n-pollen formation, it
should be pointed out that potato is highly heterozygous and that a distorted
Mendelian segregation is common. Despite such constraints, the approximate
number of genes involved in 2n-gamete formation has been estimated in potato as
well as other crops (Ortiz and Peloquin, 1992; Parrott and Smith, 1986). In the
present investigationthenumber ofgeneinvolved in2n-pollen formation appears to
be2-4ratherthanasinglegene.
The genetic parameters estimated (Table 2.4) suggest that the heritability of
2n-pollenformation inthepopulations wasnothigh.However, there are indications
that the additive genetic variance is increased in the secondary population. This
meansthatrecurrent selectioncanbe effective. Inpotato,a vegetatively propagated
crop, the non-additive effects can be fixed and additive effects be accumulated by
recurrent selection. The selection response may increase quickly by adopting these
two kinds of genetic effects and such clones can probably be utilized in breeding
programmesinthedifferent regions.
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Table2.1. 2n-poüenfrequency(%)andpollenstainabilityofdifferent genotypesatIvP,Wageningen
AgriculturalUniversityand indifferent environments(TVF/Beijing,Bashang/HebeiandHainan)in China
Genotype IvP(greenhouse)

IVF

2n-pollen STN 2n-polkn STN
A
B
C
D
E
IvP35
IvP48
IvPlOl
CD1045
ED1045
EC394
Œ1063
ED1022
CD1047
Œ10
Œ13
Q87350-3
CD1015
EC373

5
47
15
4
23
0
0
2
35
15
10
36
30
10
40

25
83
46
95
68
90
95
20
94
30
86
30
50
30
45

-

-

20
20
15

30
85
15

1
20
15
5
10
0
0
0
20
9
8
10
15
5
26
1
5
8
6

5
54
63
65
77
30
65
30
80
20
60
10
41
50
30
5
10
58
87

Bashang

Hainan

2n-pollen STN 2n-pollen STN
0
30
8
2
20
4
0
0
12

0
75
40
60
80
78
90
46
88

_
-

_
-

2
1

95
90

-

-

24

90

-

-

13
25
20
4
13
17
30
9

76
46
60
33
15
58
70
72

-

-

—

—

18

60

-

-

14
23
14

85
28
30

-

-

3

92

Correlationcoefficient ofdatafromthreelocations:
2n-pollen
IvPandIVF
r=0.88**
IvPandBashang r=0.77**
IVFandBashang r=0.52*
STN
IvPandlVF
r=0.49*
IvPandBashang r=0.74**
IVFandBashang r=0.58*
IvP:allmaterialsweregrowninthegreenhousewhereitiscoolduringsummer.
IVF:materialwasgrowninspringandfallwithhotsummer(30-35°C).
Bashang:a singlecroppingareawithcoolanddrysummerandhighaltitude(1,500m).
Hainan:atypicaltropicalandwintercroppingseasonforpotatowithlatitude(18°N).
STN:Percentageofstainablepollen(n+2n). - Datacouldnotbecollected
* Significant difference from zeroatp=0.05level;
***Significant difference from zeroatp=0.01level.
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Table2.2.Frequenciesof2n-pollenandcombiningabilityanalysisintheprimarypopulation from
SolanumphurejaxA,CandEclones(Tenrandomplantsforeachofthefourreplicates).
2npollenformation
Mean%per*
combination

Maxi.

IvP35xA
IvP35xC
IvP35xE
IvPlOlxA
IvPlOlxC
IvPlOlxE
IvP48xA
IvP48xC
IvP48xE

4.69be
4.73be
8.34a
5.01be
5.51 abc
7.30ab
1.36d
7.24ab
3.02cd

28.6
24.0
24.0
16.7
33.3
75.0
27.3
27.3
47.7

34.3
33.3
45.5
31.7
45.0
41.1
14.1
52.4
30.7

Grandmean
Correlation
Coefficient (r)

5.24

33.8
+0.15

36.5
+0.89**

Pedigree

%

SCA

GCA

0.33
-1.77
1.45
0.63
-1.01
0.38
-0.95
2.78
-1.83

IvP35=0.68
IvP101=0.69
IvP48=-1.37
A=-1.56
0=0.58
E=0.98

%ofplantswith
>5%2npollen

+0.12

*Duncan'ssignificant difference testatp=0.05level.
**Coefficient ofcorrelationsignificant difference from zeroatp=0.01.
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Table2.3.Frequenciesof2n-pollenand combiningabilityanalysisinthesecondarypopulation
(Tenrandomplantsforeachofthefourreplicates).
2npollenformation
Mean%per*
combination

Maxi.

%

%ofplantswith
>5%2npollen

AxB
AxC
AxD
AxE
BxC
BxD
BxE
CxD
CxE
DxE

12.88a
8.69abc
8.52abc
12.77ab
9.02abc
4.29c
4.47c
6.97 c
5.17c
7.77bc

46.2
57.7
30.8
51.3
28.8
46.3
26.3
17.4
30.0
35.3

55.9
46.0
45.7
69.8
58.0
37.
32.6
45.3
40.2
53.1

Grandmean
Correlation
Coefficient^)

8.06

37.0
+0.46

48.5
40.88**

Pedigree

+0.35

*Duncan'ssignificantdifference testatp=0.05level.
**Coefficient ofcorrelationsignificant difference from zeroatp=0.01 level.
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SCA

GCA

1.77
-2.12
-1.51
1.86
2.28
-1.68
-2.37
1.25
-1.42
1.94

A=3.54

B=-0.53

O-0.78
D=-1.55
E=-0.67

Table2.4.Estimateofgeneticparametersinthetwopopulations.
Geneticparameters
Additivevariance
Non-additivevariance
Genotypicvariance
Phenotypicvariance
Broad-senseheritability(%)
Narrow-senseheritability(%)
GeneticvariationduetoGCA(%)
GeneticvariationduetoSCA(%)

Primarypopulation

Secondarypopulation

1.1320
2.7946
3.9266
7.6000
52.66
14.89
2.95
97.05

3.5468
4.4638
8.0106
17.6654
45.35
20.08
28.43
71.57
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Chapter3
Repeatedcyclesofselectionforincreasingthefrequencies of2n-pollenin
diploidpotatopopulations
Qu Dongyul,ZhuDewei1,WangDengshe1;Z.Sawor2,M.S.Ramanna2andE.
Jacobsen2
[1.InstituteofVegetablesandFlowers(TVF), CAAS,Beijing 100081,People'sRepublicofChina;
2. Department of Plant Breeding (IvP), WAU, P.O.Box 386, 6700AJ Wageningen, The
Netherlands.]

(Submitted)
Summary
Some of the well-known diploid potato clones that produced different
frequencies of2n-pollenwereintercrossedinthefollowingtypesofcombination:
lowxlow(lowfrequency of2n-pollen),lowxhigh,highxhighandhighxhighbackcross. In these progeny populations the frequencies of 2n-pollen were
evaluated using 3,971 plants from 36 combinations. Although there was an
indication that 2n-pollen formation was genetically controlled, the pattern of
inheritancewasnotmonogenic.Aquantitativeassessmentof2n-pollen formation
in different populations indicated that there was a great variation between the
progeniesofdifferent combinations.Thus,thepopulationmeanpercentageof2npollen producing plants in high x high-backcross combinations (10.7%) was
fourfold higheras comparedtothat oflowxlow combinations (2.4%).Because
plants with high frequencies of 2n-pollen were selected from the low x low
combinations, it was evident that the alleles inducing 2n-pollen formation were
already present but not clearly expressed in these parents. Through an
appropriaterepeated selectionofparents,thepercentage ofplantswith2n-pollen
production and with higher frequencies of 2n-pollen could be produced
effectively in the populations. The mode of origin of 2n-pollen in these
populations waspredominantly through FDR. These genotypes can be useful in
analyticbreedingaswellasfortruepotatoseedproduction.

Key words: Solanumtuberosum, unreduced pollen, true potato seed, analytic
breeding.
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Introduction
Generally, it is difficult to breed polysomicpolyploids (autoploids) because the
Mendelian segregations are more complicated. As a result, the selection of a
combinationofdesirablecharactersintheirprogeniesismuchmorelaborious as
comparedtobreedingatthediploidlevel.During thelasttwodecades,however,
considerableprogressinploidymanipulationhasbeenmadeincertainpolysomic
polyploids such as alfalfa (Medicago sativa),Red Clover (Trifolium pratense)
andpotato(Solanum tuberosum) (McCoy, 1986; Parrott etal., 1986;Watanabe
andPeloquin, 1991;Ramanna and Jacobsen, 1992).Especially inS. tuberosum
(2n=4x=48), following the suggestion of Chase (1963),breeding at the diploid
level (2n=2x=24) and returning to the tetraploid condition has become quite
attractive (Qu, et al., 1988 a,b;De Jong and Tai, 1991;Werner and Peloquin,
1991; Hütten, 1994; Clulow et al., 1995). One of the crucial steps in this
procedure of "analytic breeding" (Chase, 1963), is the induction of tetraploids
throughtheuseof2n-gametes.
There are many advantages of breeding potato at the diploid level and
using2n-gametes toproduce tetraploidized plants.First of all, unlike colchicine
doubling which leads to inbreeding depression (Watanabe et al, 1991), through
theuseof2n-gametesheterozygosity canbemaximizedinthetetraploidprogeny
(Mendiburu and Peloquin, 1974; Bingham, 1980; Peloquin 1992; Tai, 1992).
Secondly, it is possible to produce highly vigorous and relatively uniform 4xprogeny even when the diploid parents are highly heterozygous (Ortiz et al,
1988; De Jong and Tai, 1991). Thirdly, germplasm enhancement can be more
straight forward in potato because there are numerous valuable wild Solanum
species which are diploid and canbemore conveniently hybridized withdiploid
S.tuberosum. Such2x-hybridscanbemostvaluablewhentheyalsoproduce2ngametes so that they can be readily used to produce tetraploids. Finally, sexual
polyploids are more fertile than the colchicine doubled tetraploids. In view of
these advantages of using 2n-gametes in potato breeding, it is important to
examine the methods of selecting diploid potato clones that produce high
frequencies of2n-gametes.
Besidesahighfrequency, itisimportanttoproduceoneortheotherofthe
two genetically different types of 2n-gametes, viz., first division restitution
(FDR) and second division restitution (SDR) gametes. Both of these types of
gametes originatefrommeiotic division abnormalities.FDR gametesresult from
anequationaldivisionoftheentirediploidcompliment after pairingandcrossingover, givingrise to two genetically similar restitution nuclei. Such, an abnormal
divisioncanoccureitherduringthe first orthesecondmeioticdivision(Mokand
Peloquin, 1975a; Ramanna, 1979; 1983). Anotable feature of FDR gametes is
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thattheymainlyretaintheparental genecombinations,including heterozygosity,
intact and that they are genetically homogeneous. Some amount of segregation
can occur in the case of FDR due to crossing-over. SDR gametes, on the
contrary, originate through the restitution of the products of the reductional
division. Theoretically, SDR gametes do not retain the parental gene
combination. The 2n-gametes are expected to be largely homozygous and
heterogeneous, i.e., their heterogenity results from crossing-over and random
chromosome assortment. Ifthemainaimisto obtain4x-progenythat arehighly
vigorous, genetically uniform and retain the parental gene combinations intact,
theFDRgametesarethemostpreferable onebetweenthesetwotypes.
In view of the importance of 2n-gametes for breeding, it is necessary to
combine many of the desirable agronomic traits with 2n-gamete formation in
diploidpotato.Prospectsfortheselectionofsuchcloneswillbefavourable if2ngamete formation in diploid potato were to be under simple genetic control.
Several previous investigations (Jacobsen, 1976; Veilleux, 1982, and McHale,
1983) have shown that although 2n-gamete formation in potato is genetically
controlled, their inheritance is by no means simple (Chapter 2). Because of the
complicated nature of inheritance, a quantitative rather than a qualitative
approachwouldbemoreappropriate forthe selectionofdesirable diploidpotato
clones with high frequencies of 2n-gametes. The present investigation concerns
the frequency of 2n-pollen producing plants and the frequencies of 2n-pollen
formation in individual plants of different types ofprogenies of selected diploid
parentalclones,andtheirbackcrossderivatives.Theimplications oftheseresults
fortruepotatoseedproductionandanalyticbreedingarediscussed.
3.1.Materialandmethods
Four different types of diploid populations were investigated for estimating the
frequencies of plants that produced varying levels of 2n-pollen. These
populationswereproducedbyintercrossingthefollowingtypesofdiploidclones:
1) Three clones of Solanum phureja, IvP35, IvP48 (Hermsen and Verdenius,
1973) and IvPlOl (Hütten et al., 1994) all of which produced either low
frequencies or no 2n-pollen. These progenies are indicated together as "low x
low" (Table 3.1). 2) The three IvP clones of item 1 were crossed with three
selected clones, USW5293-3 (A), USW5337-3 (C) and 77-2102-37 (E) which
produced fairly high frequencies (5%or more) of 2n-pollen. These resulted in
nine combinations and are indicated as "low x high". 3) The three selected
clones, A, C, E, including two additional clones, USW5295-7 (B) and
USW7589-2 (D) (Fig.3.1., Jongedijk and Ramanna, 1988) were crossed in an
incomplete diallel of "high x high" combination and consisted of 13
combinations. These are indicated as "high x high" progeny. 4) Some of the
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selected hybrids between the clones mentioned in item 3 were backcrossed to
oneoftheparents.Theseareindicatedas "highxhigh-backcross".
All crosses were made at the Department ofPlant Breeding, Agricultural
UniversityofWageningen.TheprogenypopulationsweregrownattheResearch
Station for Highland Agriculture in Zhangbei, Hebei province of China. The
populationsweregrownduring 1993asseedlingsandin 1994fromtubersforthe
estimationof2n-pollen frequencies.
Pollen grainsfromfully matureflowerswere mounted in a drop of 2%
acetocarmine solutioninordertoestimatethefrequenciesof2n-pollen.Allthose
grains that exceeded a diameter of 23 urn and had 4 or more germpores were
considered 2n-pollen and smaller ones as n-pollen. Generally, about 500pollen
grains were counted for estimating the frequency of 2n-pollen in all those
progenythat flowered.
Cytological modes of origin of 2n-pollen was monitored in the parental
clonesandtheprogenies accordingtoRamanna (1979).Briefly, thistechnique
was as follows: young anthers werefixedin afreshlyprepared 3:1 solution of
ethanol:propionicacidsaturatedwithferric acetate.After allowinganthersinthe
fixative for a week or longer, parts of anthers were squashed in a drop of 2%
acetocarmine on a microscopic slide. Metaphase II stages were examined for
spindle abnormalities. The presence of fused spindles was considered as an
indicationforFDRmodeoforiginof2n-pollen.
The percentage of plants producing 2n-pollen were calculated and 2npollen distribution were charted alongwithXaxis of intervals as <1%, 1.1-5%,
5.1-10%, 10.1-15%, 15.1-20%, 20.1-25%, 25.1-30%, and >30%. The general
trendsinthedifferent populationsandcombinationswerecompared.
3.2.Results
The four types of crosses were made on the basis of previously available
information regarding the frequencies of 2n-pollen formation in all diploid
parentalclonesusedinthisinvestigation. TheIvPclonesrepresented theclassof
parents thatproduced low levels orno 2n-pollen. TheA,B, C,D andE clones
togetherwithsomeofthehybridprogenies(EC,EB,CD,ED,CB)produced 5 %
or more 2n-pollen. The cytological examination indicated that meiosis was
completely normal in IvP clones except for a lowfrequencyof fused spindle
formation during metaphase II stages. In all other parental clones varying
frequencies of2n-pollenformation wereobserved(datanotpresented) andinall
cases fused spindle formation was found to be the main cause of 2n-pollen
formation. Thus, in these parental clones 2n-pollen originated predominantly
through FDR suggesting that the same alleles leading to this mechanism are
involved.
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Data on 2n-pollen production in four populations collected during two
seasons were nearly concurrent. Therefore, the average values of two seasons
were used for indicating thefrequencydistribution of plants with varying levels
of 2n-pollen formation (Table 3.2). There were considerable differences among
the four types of populations with regard to the frequencies of 2n-pollen
producingplants.Anotablefeature wasthatinallcombinationstherange of2npollenfrequenciesvaried,themaximumbeing 85.7%(Table 3.2).Eveninlowx
lowcombinationstherewereplants inwhichamaximumof30.4%of2n-pollen
was observed. However, thefrequenciesof plants with low percentages, or no
2n-pollenpredominated(57.5%)inlowxlowpopulation,whichwasrepresented
by the progeny of IvP clones (Table 3.2). In the other three types of
combinations,thefrequencyofplantswithhigherpercentagesof2n-pollenvaried
considerably in allfrequencydistribution intervals (see standard deviations in
Table3.2).However,therewasasteadyincreaseinthemeanfrequenciesof2npolleninthesuccessivecombinationsoflowxhigh;highxhighandhighxhighbackcross(Table3.2).Therewasaclearresponsetorepeated cyclesofselection
for increased 2n-pollenfrequenciesThustheprogenyfromcrosses betweenIvP
clonesandA,CandEclonesconstitutedthecombinationsof lowxhigh.Inthis
population, a much lower percentage (27.4%) of plants produced less than 1%
2n-pollen, i.e., a much higher proportion of plants produced 2n-pollen than the
previouspopulation.Thethirdtypeofpopulation,highxhighcombinations,was
derivedfromintercrossingof clonesA,B,C,DandEallofwhichwereselected
fortheproduction of2n-pollen,albeitwithvariablefrequencies.Intheprogenies
ofcrosses oftheseclones,thepercentage ofplantsthatproduced less than 1%
2n-pollen was in a lower proportion as compared to the low x high type of
population.Conversely,thepercentage ofplantsthatproducedmorethan5% 2npollen was higher in comparison to the two previous populations. Finally, the
high x high-backcross populations were derived from crossing some of the
selectedclonesfromthehighxhighcombinationswithoneoftheparentalclones
(e.g.,CxEC;ECxC;EDxE;ECxE;ECxEB).Withafew exceptions,they
werebackcrosses.Intheprogenyofhighxhigh-backcrosspopulation,only15.7
% of plants produced lower than 1%of 2n-pollen and the proportion of plants
thatproduced 5 %or more 2n-pollen was much larger than in any ofthe other
populations(Table3.2)
In order to assess the effectiveness of using selected diploid parental
clones for increasing thefrequenciesof 2n-pollen in the progeny, a comparison
wasmadeofthepercentage ofplantsthatproducedmorethan25%2n-pollenin
different populations(Table3.2).Therewasafourfold increaseofthepercentage
of2n-polleninthetypeofhighxhigh-backcross population as compared tolow
x low. So also, there was a notable increase of the mean of the maximum
percentage of 2n-pollenfrequencyfor the population as well as the population
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meanpercentagesprogressively.Herestandarddeviationformaximum frequency
of 2n-pollen were quite high (9.22-19.30). If the individual population was
assessed, there was a clear difference of maximum frequency of 2n-pollen
formation amongcombinationsasindicatedbythehighstandarddeviation(Table
3.2).
3.3.Discussion
The diploid clones used in this investigation are of complex hybrid origin with
the exception ofIvPclones.Despite this,they allhave one common feature: in
their pedigrees, the primitive cultivated diploid species S.phurejais involved
(Fig.l). The three diploid clones, IvP35, IvP48 and IvPlOl, produced low
frequencies of2n-pollen.Thisisnotunexpected becausethese cloneshavebeen
indirectly selected for a lowerfrequencyof2n-pollen production (Hermsenand
Verdenius, 1973) in view of using them as pollinators for induction of
parthenogenetic dihaploids. This implies that there might have been a loss of
allelesdeterminingthefrequencyof2n-pollenformation inthese clonesbutthat
the potential via the FDR mechanism still exists. If this is the case, the high
frequency of plants in low x low population (Table 3.2) which produced either
lowfrequenciesor no 2n-pollen is explainable on the assumption that these
cloneslack some ofthe allelesnecessary for 2n-pollenformation. It should also
bepointedoutthatinsomecircumstancesoneoftheclones,IvP35,hasproduced
fused spindles and2n-pollen(Ramanna, 1979).Fromthepattern of segregation
for plantsthatproducelessthan 1%ornone andthose that produce 2n-pollenit
isevidentthatthistrait isnotundermonogenic control,contrarytothatreported
earlier (Mok and Peloquin, 1975a and 1975b). It is probable that 2n-pollen
formation in diploids is controlled by a major gene whose action is greatly
modified by several minor genes. If this is the case, a combination of several
genesisrequiredfordisturbing theprocessofmeiosisandgiveriseto2n-pollen.
Since S. phureja is involved in the pedigrees, the progeny populations
fromlow x high (IvP clones x A, E and E) combinations can be regarded as
backcrosses. Because the A, C and E clones were selected for 2n-pollen
production and when these are backcrossed to IvP clones, the progenies are
expectedto showanincreased averagepercentage of2n-polleniftherewasany
effect of recurrent parents. Indeed, a clear increase in thefrequenciesof plants
with2n-pollenproductionandofplantswithrelativelyhigh2n-pollen frequencies
areevidentinthesetofpopulationoflowxhighcombinations.Thesametrendis
reflected in high x high-backcross populations which are derived from
backcrossing selected parents such as EC, EB, CD, ED and CB with C andE
clones.Inthese progenies, the increase of thefrequenciesof 2n-pollen ismuch
morepronouncedbecauseitamountstofourfold increaseascomparedtothelow
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x low combinations (Table 3.2). Thus, depending upon the performance of the
progenypopulations,it shouldbe possible to select the most favourable parents
that can give rise to promising progenies. These results are in agreement with
thosereported for Red Clover (Parrot and Smith, 1986),alfalfa (Tavoletti et al.,
1991) and potato (Jacobsen, 1976; Ortiz and Peloquin, 1992; Barone et al.,
1993), where repeated cycles of selection has lead to the increase of the
frequency of2n-pollen.
Although the genetic control of 2n-pollen formation is complicated, the
positive response observed in the case of repeated cycles of selection suggests
that it is possible to select genotypes with higher frequencies of 2n-pollen. It is
likely that some major genes that are highly influenced by several minor genes
might determine the frequencies of 2n-pollen. If this is the case, as a result of
repeated cycles ofselection,thepopulations are enriched for theminor genesso
that the frequencies of 2n-pollen are increased. However, because of the
quantitative inheritance as well as the complicated expressivity of 2n-pollen
formation the selection for this character is difficult. Once the appropriate
genotypes areselected,ashasbeendoneinthe case ofdiploid genotypes ofthis
investigation,itispossibletoimprovethepopulationsmorepredictably.
From the point of view of potato breeding, all four types of diploid
populations might be interesting because of the following reasons: a) In all
cases, S.phureja is involved as a parent with the dihaploids of the cultivated
potato. Thus, agronomically, these populations are not far fetched from the
cultivated potato. Thismeans,they canbe directly used inbreeding,b)Mostof
theparental cloneshavebeen analysed cytologically (Ramanna, 1979;Jongedijk
and Ramanna, 1988; Hütten, 1994) and the mode of origin of 2n-pollen is
predominantlyFDR. This could indicatethatfor thisparticulartraitthe sameset
ofmulti-allelesis involved, c) Someofthetuber characteristics from S. phureja
that arepresent inthesepopulations canbevaluable whenincorporated intothe
cultivars.
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Table3.1 Listofparentsusedinthefourtypesofpopulations.
Population
LowxLow
LowxHigh
Highx high
Highx high-backcross

Parentsinvolved
IvP35,IvP48, IvPlOl;LinesfromS.phureja
IvP35,IvP48,IvPlOl;A, C,Eclones.
A,B, C,D,andEclones.
EC,EB,CD,ED,CB;C,E

EC,EB, CD,EDandCBcamefromthecrossofE, C,BandDclones.
Low= <1%, high=>5%.
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USDA24642xUSDA40568
i
P225710.2xWl
*Dihaploid induction
Katahdin
U
Chippewa
U*
U* USW5293.3(A)
P225696.1xW42 P243452.2xW1=>USW5295.7(B)

u

u

VH34211xUSW5337.3(C) P195198.13xWl
77.2102.37(E)Merrimack*=>W482xUSW5279.14=>USW7589.2(D)

Figure. 3.1. The genetic background of the diploid potato clones USW5293.3(A),
USW5295.7(B), USW5337.3(C), USW7589.2(D), and 77.2102.37(E); here P = S.
phureja;V=S. verneiandH = S. tuberosum dihaploid (modified from Jongedijk and
Ramanna, 1988).
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Chapter4
Effective transferofbacterialwilt{PseudomonassolanacearumE.F. Smith)
resistancetosexualoffspring in4x-2xcrossesby2n-pollen
QuDongyu1,ZhuDewei1,LiuQuengl;MS.Ramanna2andE.Jacobsen2
[1.InstituteofVegetablesandFlowers(IVF),CAAS,Beijing 100081,People'sRepublicofChina;
2. Department of Plant Breeding (IvP), WAU, P.O.Box 386, 6700AJ Wageningen, The
Netherlands]

(Submitted)
Summary
Twenty six potato clones, including 18diploid and eight tetraploid ones, were
screened for resistance to bacterial wilt (BW) caused by Pseudomonas
solanacearum. A range of phenotypes varying from highly resistant to
completely susceptible wasfound. Amongthediploidresistant clones,2n-pollen
producinggenotypeswere selected.Whenthe2n-pollenproducingBWresistant
diploid clones were used as male parents in 4x-2x crosses (unilateral sexual
polyploidization),the diseaseincidence and disease index intheprogenieswere
lowerthanthoseintheprogeniesof2x-2xcrosses.Acomparisonbetween4x-2x
and 4x-4x crosses for transfer ofBWresistance into the offspring showed that
4x-2x crosses were more effective. Besides transferring BW resistance, 2ngametes originating through mechanisms leading to FDR can also be of
advantageformaximizingheterozygosity.

Key words: Bacterial wilt resistance, unreduced gametes, unilateral sexual
polyploidization, diploid potato; Solanum tuberosum and Pseudomonas
solanacearum.
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Introduction
Bacterialwilt ofplants,causedbyPseudomonassolanacearum E.F.Smith, isa
wide spread disease affecting numerous plants from nearly 44 different plant
families. Althoughthispathogen occurs allovertheworld (45°Sto 59°N), itis
mainlyepidemicinhotrainytropicalandsubtropical,butpartlyalsointemperate
regions.Thefirst report onbacterialwilt in Chinaappeared inearly 1940s(He,
1994). Instances of affecting crops such as tobacco, tomato, eggplant, chilli
pepper, peanut, potato and sweet potato were evident in the eight provinces
south of the Yangtze river (He, 1994).By 1980's, however, it was established
that more than 30 plant species in 17provinces, extending to the North of the
GreatWall,InnerMongolia, andtheNingXiaautonomousregion,were affected
by bacterial wilt (He, 1994,Fong, 1993).Because this disease is systemic, the
plants are killed and the damage generally amounts to 10-30%, and in most
serious cases it canbe as high as 80%. This disease is prevalent in the South,
North and Southwest of China where 50% of the national potato acreage is
situatedandthusvulnerabletothisdisease.
Thereare different races ofP. solanacearum such asRace 1,2,3,and4
thatinfect different hosts.Race 1 infects most crops,i.e., awiderange ofhosts,
Race 2 infects banana and Heliconia, Race 3 infects potato, and incidentally
tomato and eggplant (Buddenhagen et al., 1962).Race 4 was reported to infect
ginger in Philippines (Zehr, 1969). Among these, Race 3 is the predominant
pathogen that causes the bacterial wilt disease of potato from Guandong to
BashangofHebeiprovince ofChinawhereit coversthetropicaluntiltemperate
regions.
Although the pathology, epidemology and control of bacterial wilt were
investigatedalmost 100yearsago(Smith, 1896),verylittlewasknownaboutthe
sources and genetics of resistance of this disease in potato until recently
(ThurstonandLugano, 1968; Gomezetal., 1983;He, 1983;Schmiediche,1988;
Tung, 1992). Some ofthe diploid (2n=2x=24) primitive cultivated species such
asSolanum stenotomum, S.phurejaand diploid wild species S. sparsipilum, S.
chacoense,S. microdontum, S. jamesii and the tetraploid (2n=4x=48) wild
species S. stenotomum were reported to possess resistance against P.
solanacearum, Race 3(Martin et al., 1980;Thurston Lugano, 1968).Themode
of inheritance of resistance in the available material is not known. However,
some of the investigations in the past indicated that the inheritance is
quantitative (Rowe and Sequeira, 1970; Schmiediche, 1988; Tung et al., 1990;
He,1983).
Becauseofthequantitativenatureofinheritanceitcanbedifficult tobreed
for resistance against bacterial wilt in cultivated potato. However, another
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approachcouldbetousethenumericallyunreduced (2n-)gametesthat aremore
suitable for transferring quantitative traits. In this context, the so-called first
divisionrestitution(FDR)gametesareespeciallyrelevantbecausetheycanretain
theparentalgenecombinationsnearlyintactandtransmittothe sexualpolyploid
progeny in 4x-2x crosses (Mendiburu and Peloquin, 1977). In order to exploit
the possibilities of transferring resistance against P. solanacearum into the
potatomaterial suitablefor Chinese conditions clonesthat areresistant andalso
produce2n-pollenwereinvestigated.
4.2.Materialandmethods
4.2.1.Material
Plant material consisted ofboth diploid (2n=2x=24) and tetraploid (2n=4x=48)
genotypes. Among diploids, there were 18 clones derived from diverse
interspecific origin.Theseincluded :a).Thefive well-known clonesUSW52933 (A);USW5295-7 (B);USW5337-3 (C);USW7589-2 (D) and 772102-37 (E)
which were developed at the University of Wisconsin (USA), the Max Planck
Institute, Cologne (Germany) and at the Department of Plant Breeding (IvP),
Wageningen AgriculturalUniversity (theNetherlands) (Jongedijk andRamanna,
1988). In all these cases S.phurejawas involved as one of the parents. In the
pedigree of clone E, S. vernei was also involved, b). Five diploid hybrid
progenies of some ofthe clonesmentioned inthe item a. These wereCD1045,
CD1047, CE13, CE1063 and ED1022. c).Q87350-3 (SH82-59-223 x
VRN15451-14 which has the genetic background of S. vernei)and Q87174-7
(MCD18302-33 x SH82-59-223 which has the genetic background of S.
microdontum). d). Two clones of the diploid species S. phureja, IvP35 and
IvP48.Allmaterialsofitemsb,canddwereselected attheDepartmentofPlant
Breeding(IvP),WAU,Wageningen(theNetherlands)and.e).Fourclones,D-21, D-5-1, D-6-1 and D-7-1, all of which were developed at the Institute of
Vegetables and Flowers (IVF), CAAS,Beijing (China) and included the three
diploidspecies,S.phureja, S.chacoense andS. goniocalyxintheirpedigrees.
Therewere eight tetraploid genotypes of which Q9201-12 andB92701710were sexual polyploid derivatives of the clones CD1045 and ED1045from
IvP,Wageningen(theNetherlands).AVRDC1287(asresistantcontrol),MS1C.2
andMS42.3werereceivedfrom CIP,Lima,Peru.ZhongshuNo2(as susceptible
control) and W2 were made available from IVF, Beijing. Asterix is a Dutch
potatocultivar.
Anumberof4x-2xand2x-2xcrossesweremadeinthegreenhouseatIvP,
WageningenandBashang,Hebei.Eleven4x-2xhybridcombinations andthirteen
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2x-2x combinationswere selected for seedlingtransplants and their tubers were
harvestedandusedfortheevaluationofresistancetrials.
4.2.2.Testingforresistanceagainstbacterialwilt(BW)
Thetubers of allprogenyplants and atleast five tubers for each genotypewere
sowninpots consisting of sterile substrate made ofpeat and Vermiculite. Once
theplantsattainedaheightofabout 10cmwith7-8leaves,theentirerootsystem
was treated with a slurry ofPseudomonas solanacearum at a concentration of
105 Colony Forming Unit(CFU)/ml (30 ml for each plant) for five minutes.
Treated plants were transplanted into new pots with new substrate and the
leftover slurry was filled into pots. All inoculated plants were moved into a
greenhouse,thetemperature ofwhichwasmaintained at 28±1°C and thelight
intensitywasregulatedtobe2000luxduringtheday.Therelativehumiditywas
maintained at 85%. The infected plants and their severity were recorded during
threeintervalsof5,8and 12daysafter inoculation(Fong,1993).
Theinfection gradewasclassified asfollows:
0=nosymptom
1=wiltingwithyellowishloweroneortwoleaves
2=wiltingof3or4leaves
3=wiltingof 50%ormoreleaves
4=wiltingof allleaves
5=plantdyingwithallleaveswilting.
Diseaseindex(%)=Z[No.plantsxinfection grade]/5 xtotalplants.
Relativeresistance(RR)wascalculatedbasedonfollowing formula:
Relativeresistance(RR)=
Diseaseindexofsusceptiblecheck-indexoftestingmaterial
x100%
Diseaseindexofsusceptiblecontrol
RRvalue:

>80%
80-60
60-40
40-20
<20%

highresistance(HR)
resistance(R)
mediumresistance(MR)
mediumsusceptible(MS)
susceptible(S)
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4.3.Results
As a first step, eighteen diploid and eight tetraploid clones were screened for
BWresistanceandclassified accordingtotheincidenceanddiseaseindex(Table
4.1).Amongthe 18diploid clonestested inthisinvestigation, morethanhalfof
them were found to possess resistance. One of them was highly resistant
(ED1022),two were resistant (CD1045,Q87174-7), six were medium resistant
andfivewere susceptible. Anotable feature was that the highly resistant clone
ED1022 which produced FDR 2n-pollen was derived from a cross between
clones that were medium resistant (E) and susceptible (D), respectively. The
susceptible cloneCEI3wasderivedfromacrossbetweentwomediumresistant
clonesCandE.Thus,itwasevidentfromtheseobservationsthat segregationof
different detectable phenotypes was possible using these clones. Some of the
resistant clonesproduced sufficient 2n-pollen sothat they could be successfully
used as male parents in 4x-2x crosses (Table 4.2). In the resulting tetraploid
progeniesthenotabledifferences werefoundwithrespecttoBWresistance.
Asinthediploids,fourphenotypicclassesrangingfromhighlyresistantto
susceptiblewerefound amongthetetraploidparentalclonestested(Table4.1).
In order to monitor the transfer of BW resistance to the tetraploid
progeniesdifferent typesofcrossesweremadeandprogeniesweretested.These
were in 4x-2x crosses: i) resistant x resistant (4x R-2x R); ii) susceptible x
resistant(4xS-2xR);iii)resistantxsusceptible(4xR-2x S)andiv)susceptiblex
susceptible (4x S -2x S) combinations, andfinallyin 4x-4x crosses with three
different combinations, viz., resistant x susceptible, susceptible x resistant,
susceptible x susceptible. The disease rate and disease index for the assorted
groups of different types of crosses are given in Table 4.2. It was evident that
therewereclear differences amongdifferent groups ofprogenieswithrespectto
incidence of disease expressed in percentage of infected plants (%) and the
disease indexobserved inthree different intervals atfive,eight andtwelve days
after inoculation. The tetraploid progenies from 4x-2x crosses with R x R
combinations gave the lowest disease infection and also a lower index atfive
days after inoculation but it was not much different from that in S x R
combinations. That trend occurred until 8 and 12 days after inoculation.
Furthermore,bothofthemweremuchless susceptible toBWthanthat ofRxS
combinationswithasusceptiblediploidmale(2n-pollenproducer).However,4x2x families with diploid susceptible male parents also had a lower disease rate
andindexthanthatofthe susceptible4x-4xcheck. Theseobservations indicated
that FDR 2n-pollen can transmit bacterial wilt resistance from diploids to
tetraploid progenies by 4x-2x crosses, even if female tetraploids possessed
susceptibility. However, the resistance transmitted by tetraploids was very
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limited(seethecaseofRxStype).Inall,comparativelylowerratesofinfection
andlowerdiseaseindexeswereobservedinprogenies ofboth4xR-2xR and4x
S-2x R combinations.However, the incidence and disease indexwere higher in
other4x-2xcombinationsincludingR x Sand Sx S.Thehighest incidence and
index ofthe disease were observed in all counterparts of 4x-4x combinations.
The diploid clone CD1045 lead to progenies with a high level of resistance
reflecting the effective transmission of this quantitative trait in different cross
combinations. Therewere clear indications thatwhen 2n-pollen grainsfromthe
resistant genotypeswereusedin4x-2x combinations,theresulting 4xprogenies
frequently hadalowerdiseaseincidenceaswellasalowerdiseaseindex(Table
4.2).
Beside 4x-2x crosses (unilateral sexual polyploidization), it was possible
to generate and improve the resistance at diploid level by intermating diploid
genotypes.Fromsuchcrosses, seven different diploid progenies were tested for
BWresistance (Table4.2).Theincidence ofdiseaseandthediseaseindexwere
comparativelyhigherinallgroupsofprogenies(RxR,RxS,SxR, and SxS)
ascomparedtothosein4x-2xprogenies(RxR, SxR),indicatingthat different
resistance factors were involved in both parents. But it should be emphasized
that diploid progenies from R x R, S x R and R x S 2x-2x crosses showed
relativelyhighertolerance after 5-8daysofinoculationthanwiththose ofSxS
crosses
4.4.Discussion
From a systematic screening of 26 potato clones of diverse origin for BW
resistance it was evident that there was a range of phenotypes showing high
resistancetocomplete susceptibility (Table4.1).Theseresults,togetherwiththe
data on segregation ofBWresistance inthe diploid and 4x progenies of2x-2x
and4x-4xcrosses,respectively(Table4.2)clearlyindicatethattheinheritanceof
BWresistance inpotatoiscomplex.Thisobservation agreeswiththepreviously
published results (Rowe and Sequeira, 1970; Schmiediche, 1988; Tung et al.,
1990; Pham Xuam Tung, 1992; He L.Y. et al., 1994), which complicates the
introduction of BW resistance into the cultivated potato through traditional
breedingmethods.
One potential approach to overcome this problem is to use 2n-gametes
which have been shown to be successful for transferring other quantitatively
inherited diseases in potato. For example, resistances against root-knot
nematodes (Iwanaga et al., 1989), potato cyst nematodes (De Maine et al.,
1986),early blight (Herriott andHaynes, 1990) and bacterial wilt (Watanabe et
al., 1992),which are quantitatively inherited, have been shown to be amenable
fortransfer through2n-gametes.
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In two instances, where the 2n-pollen producing male parents were
resistant,the4xprogenieshadarelativelylowerincidenceofdiseaseaswellas
alowerdiseaseindex(Table4.2).Ontheotherhand,intwogroupsofprogenies
which resulted from 4x-2x crosses involving susceptible pollen parents, the
incidence of disease and disease index were clearly higher. This means that in
the two cases ( R x R and SxR)where thepollenparentwas resistant theBW
resistance is frequently transferred effectively through 2n-pollen. As a
comparison, the progenies of 4x-4x crosses (Table 4.2) had a much higher
disease incidence as well as a disease index regardless of the types of parents
involved(RxS,S xRandS xS).
Potato germplasm enhancement by using wild or related species can be
achievedatthediploidlevelquickerthanbytheconventionalbreedingapproach.
Inthe improved materials the desirable traits from wild or exotic genetic stocks
at the diploid level would be transferred to tetraploid potatoes by adopting 2ngametes. Both 2n-pollen and 2n-eggs can be used successfully for
polyploidization via4x-2x and 2x-2xcrosses. The advantages of2n-pollen over
2n-eggsfor transferring traitstothepolyploidized offspring havebeendiscussed
by Iwanaga et al., (1989). 2n-pollen produced by a modified meiosis which is
genetically equivalent to First Division Restitution (FDR), can preserve and
transmit the parental genetic constitution to the offspring at a high degree
(Ramanna, 1992;Jacobsen et al., 1991;Peloquin et al., 1989;Qu et al., 1993).
Even with quantitatively inherited traits, such as resistance to root-knot
nematodes(Iwanagaet al., 1989)andearlyblight(Herriott etal 1990),FDR2ngameteshaveabigpotentialfortransferring major componentsofgenetic factors
from diploid parents to their tetraploid progeny via 4x-2x crosses. This
presentation is an additional example to show this important phenomenon. The
challenge will beto combine resistances, 2n-gametes and acceptable agronomic
traits inoneandthe same diploidparental genotype which canalsobethemale
parentforimprovedTPSvarieties.
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Table4.1.Performanceofdiploidandtetraploidpotatoparentalclonesforbacterialwilt
resistancetestedat5, 8and 12daysafter inoculations.
Parent

Source Plants
tested

8DIN

5DIN

Status

12DIN

%

lud

%

Ind

%

Ind

2xlines
A
B
C
D
E
CD1045
CD1047
CE1063
ED1022
CE13
Q87350-3
Q87174-7
IvP35
IvP48

USW
USW
USW
USW
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP
IvP

10
6
7
8
8
11
11
10
5
9
10
8
6
6

30
100
14
50
0
27
50
20
0
78
50
0
100
100

12
33
10
20
0
27
22
4
0
44
20
0
100
100

30
100
29
50
50
33
60
50
0
100
100
25
100
100

22
47
34
40
35
31
44
16
0
80
80
15
100
100

50
100
57
100
63
56
90
50
0
100
100
50
100
100

50
47
46
90
45
38
78
42
0
83
100
30
100
100

MR
MS
MR
S
MR
R
MS
MR
HR
S
S
R
S
S

D-2-1
D-5-1
D-6-1
D-7-1

IVF
IVF
IVF

13
9
9
9

54
44
56
100

15
16
46
100

62
89
67
100

34
42
58
100

62
89
89
100

46
53
71
100

MR
MR
MS
S

5
5
8
10
10
6
6
10

0
40
0
0
0
50
33
50

0
10
0
0
0
20
7
18

0
80
25
30
0
100
100
100

0
50
20
15
0
80
100
70

20
100
25
30
20
100
100
100

25
75
25
20
15
100
100
90

R
MS
R
HR
HR
S
S
S

IVF

4x lines
Q9201-12
B927017-10
'AVRDC1287
MS1C.2
MS42.3
2
ZhongshuNo2
Astérix
W2

IVF
IvP

en»
cCE»
n>
IVF
IvP

IVF

%=diseaseincidencerate;Ind=disease index;DIN=daysafterinoculation.
1.AVRDC1287 asresistantcontrol,
2. ZhongshuNo.2assusceptiblecontrol.
R=resistant, S=susceptible, MS= mediumresistant,MR=mediumresistant,HR=highly resistant.
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Table4. 2Reactionof4xpotatoprogeniesof4x-2x, 4x-4x crossesandof2xpotatoprogenies
of2x-2xcrossesinassortedgroupstobacterial wiltatS,8and 12daysafterinoculation.
Cross

No.plants

5DIN

tested
4x-2xmthRxR*
AVRDC1287 x CD1045
MSlC-2xCD1045
MS42.3 x CD1045
AVRDC1287xED1022
Submean
4x-2xwithSxR
W2xD-2-l
B927017-10 x CD1045
Submean
4x-2xwithRxS
AVRDC1287 x CE13
AVRDC1287 x CD1047
MSlC-2xCD1047
Submean
4x-2xwithSxS
Q87350-3xB927017-10
ZhongshuNo.2 xD-7-1
Submean
4x-4x
AVRDC1287 x
ZhongshuNo.2(Rx S)
Asterixx
Q9201-12(SxR)
Asterixx
ZhongshuNo.2 (Sx S)
Submean
2x-2xwithRxR
E x A(RxR)
2x-2xwithRxS
D-2-lxD-6-l(RxS)
Q87174-7 x
IvP48(RxS)
Submean
2x-2xwithSxR
DxC(SxR)
DxE(SxR)
Submean
2x-2xwithSxS
DxB(SxS)
D-5-lxD-6-l(SxS)
Submean

8DIN
Ind

12DIN
Ind

Ind

40
27
32
20

0
11
4
0
4

0
3
1
0
1

31
70
53
30
46

7
32
16
5
15

82
100
78
100
90

32
69
34
33
42

12
20

17
0
9

10
0
5

42
50
46

20
20
20

75
50
63

53
30
42

16
26
33

24
15
39
26

10
5
9
8

81
35
88
68

43
9
58
37

91
100
95
95

43
43
77
54

15
12

40
25
33

8
10
9

60
92
76

12
57
35

82
100
91

32
92
62

20

40

10

75

30

100

85

34

22

10

44

33

100

76

16

50
34

20
13

75
65

30
31

100
100

95
85

12

28

18

83

57

91

81

53

43

28

95

66

100

91

28

6
25

1
15

68
82

24
45

87
94

43
67

13
9

21
17
19

12
6
9

89
49
69

48
21
35

100
90
95

84
57
71

11
43

41
45
43

28
18
23

91
80
86

66
48
57

97
88
93

85
84
85

%=diseaseincidencerate;Ind=diseaseindex;DIN= daysafterinoculation.
1.AVRDC1287 asresistantcontrol,
2. ZhongshuNo.2 assusceptiblecontrol.
*R=resistant, S=susceptible.
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Chapter5
Exploitation of the progeny from 4x-2x crosses of potato for analytic
breedingandtruepotatoseedproduction
QuDongyu1,ZhuDewei1andGaoZhanwan1;Z.Sawor2,M.S.Ramanna2 andE.
Jacobsen2
[1.InstituteofVegetablesandFlowers(IVF),CAAS,Beijing 100081,People'sRepublicofChina;
2. Department of Plant Breeding (IvP), WAU, P.O.Box 386, 6700AJ Wageningen, The
Netherlands.]

(Submitted)
Summary
Inordertoexplorethepossibilitiesfor truepotato seed(TPS)production aswell
as analytic breeding, three different types of 4x populations were evaluated.
Thesepopulationsconsisted ofprogeniesfrom: 1)4x-2x,2)4x-4xcrossesand3)
4x-selfings. All three types of progenies were grown as seedling and clonal
generationduring 1993and 1994,respectively. Inbothgenerations, atotalof15
traits,includingagronomic characters suchasthenumberandyieldoftubersper
plant, late blight resistance, maturity and specific gravity of tubers, were
evaluated. Significant variation was observed for various traits evaluated.
Although there was uniformity for certain traits in some of the combinations,
nonehaduniformity for severalcharactersatthesametime.General and specific
combiningabilities(GCA;SCA)were calculatedfor four agronomic traits inthe
progeniesof4x-2xcrosses.Someofthefemale parents suchasEscort,Katahdin
andPremiere showedhigher GCAvaluesfor tuberyieldbutwere not consistent
withthecases of specific gravity.Ingeneral,Premiere,Desiree andEscortwere
good female parents for TPS production and FB155, FB122, CD1045 and
CB122 had the potential for being diploid male parents. An evaluation of
agronomic characters indicated that some of the combinations of 4x-2x crosses
offer greatpotentialforTPSutilizationasavariety. Theseobservationsmightbe
helpful to improve the populations which are needed in the case of TPS
production. SCA analyses for agronomic traits such as tuber yield and specific
gravity were relevant for selection of hybrid combinations as well as analytic
breeding.

Keywords: Solanumtuberosum,progeny evaluation, 4x-2x crosses, parental
value,unreduced gametes,diploidpotato,truepotato seed,analyticbreedingand
combiningability.
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Introduction
The cultivated potato, Solanum tuberosum, traditionally is a vegetatively
propagated autotetraploid (2n=4x=48). With rare exceptions, this crop is
propagated almostexclusivelythroughplantingofthetubers.Forthepurpose of
breeding, however, developing of plants from true botanical seed is essential.
Apart from this, attempts have also been made in the past to cultivate potato
through true potato seed (TPS) rather than planting of tubers but with limited
success. In recent years, however, there has been growing interest to produce
potato cultivars that can be propagated through botanical seed. In fact,
remarkable success has been achieved in China and India in growing potato
through true botanical seed (Li, et al., 1978, Sawyer, 1984, Song et al, 1987).
Since then,production ofpotatofromseedlingtransplants ortuberletshas been
realizedandextendedintootherdevelopingcountries(Pallais,1994).
Therearebothadvantagesanddisadvantagesinusingeithertubers ortrue
potato seed as planting material. The advantages of using tubers as planting
material are that 1)because of vegetative propagation, the crop will consist of
clonalpopulationsofplants sothattheywillbehighlyuniform; 2)theplantswill
be highly vigorous; 3) high crop yields can be obtained in a relatively short
period. The disadvantages are that the tubers can be infected easily with viral,
bacterial and fungal organisms andthe plantingmaterial can "degenerate". This
means that it is essential to use onlyhealthyplantingmaterial each time,which
can be expensive. Moreover, great quantities of tubers used for propagation
couldotherwisebeusedasfood. TheadvantagesofgrowingpotatowithTPSare
that they are highly inexpensive; disease transmission, especially viruses, is
minimal;the growers canproduce their ownplantingmaterial without involving
advanced technologies. The disadvantages of growing potato through botanical
seed arethatthecropcanbehighlyheterogeneous,thatrequiremoreefforts and
timetogrowacropfromseedsandseedlingstages.
Depending upon whether a potato cultivar is to be propagated through
tubers or botanical seed, the approaches required for breeding are different. In
the case of tuber propagated cultivars, traditionally, 4x-4x crosses were made
and from a large population of the resulting progeny few desirable genotypes
were selected, and the most promising ones among these were clonally
propagatedascultivars.Oneofthedrawbacksofthismethodwasthatpotatoisa
Polysomie polyploid and its pattern of inheritance of characters is highly
complicated as a result of which it was not easy to select the desirable
combinations of the phenotypes. To overcome this bottle neck, Chase (1963)
suggested a method called "analytic breeding" for potato. According to this
approach,thetetraploids arereducedtodiploid condition(2n=2x=24); breeding
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isconducted atthe diploidleveland,byusingtheimproved diploids,tetraploids
areproducedthroughtheuseof2n-gametes.Asanextensionofthis scheme,the
so-calledunilateral(4x-2x)andbilateral (2x-2x)sexualpolyploidizationmethods
have been proposed (Mendiburu and Peloquin, 1974; Kidane-Mariam and
Peloquin, 1974). As a result of this development, breeding of potato at the
diploidlevelhasbecomeattractiveforthebreeders(Hutten,1994).
Unlike analytic breeding in which only a few genotypes are selected for
clonal multiplication, breeding for true potato seed (TPS) cultivars requires the
improvement of the whole population. To this end, several approaches and
requirements havebeen considered inthepast (Hermsen et al., 1985;Tai et al.,
1992;Werner andPeloquin, 1992;Clulow et al., 1995;Almekinder, 1995 ).In
thisinvestigation,theprospectsforbothanalyticbreedingaswellasTPScultivar
production byusing different types of crosses,with emphasis on4x-2xcrosses,
areconsidered.
5.2. Material and methods
Sixteendiploidandfourteen tetraploid genotypeswereusedinthis investigation.
The diploids were complexhybrids derived from crossing diploid S. tuberosum
with some of the diploid primitive cultivated species, viz., S. phureja, S.
goniocalyx and diploidwild species S. chacoense andS.vernei. The genotypes
included USW5293-3 (A),USW5295-7 (B),USW5337-3 (C),USW7589-2 (D)
and 772102-37 (E);and some ofthe diploidFl hybrids ofthe above mentioned
genotypes: CD1045,CE10, CE1063,EC394,ED1022,ED1045,FB155,BE62,
CB32, CB122 and Q9201-59.Allthese genotypes were previously selected for
theformation of2n-pollen(Ramanna, 1983,Jacobsen, 1978,Mok andPeloquin,
1974,Hutten, 1994)andthecytologicalmodesoforiginof2n-pollenwasknown
(Jongedijk and Ramanna, 1988). Two clones among these, CE10 and BE62,
were known to produce exclusively FDR pollen grains because of their
homozygosityfordesynapsis(ds/ds)(Ramanna,1983).
Thetetraploid genotypes used herewere all cultivars (Asterix, Chippewa,
Desiree, Eba, Escort, Estima, Gineke, Isola, Katahdin, Merrimack, Premiere)
with one exception, R16B-19 (Escort x BE1073). The cultivars included both
earlyandlatematuringtypes.
Usingtheabovementioneddiploidandtetraploidgenotypes,threetypesof
crossesweremadeatthe DepartmentofPlantBreeding,WAU,Wageningenand
attheInstituteofVegetablesandFlowersinBeijing,i)4x-2xcrossesinwhich14
tetraploids were used as female parents and crossed with 16 diploid genotypes
thatproduced 2n-pollengrains,ii)4x-4xcrossesinwhichfive cultivars andthree
4x clones derived from the bilateral sexual polyploidization of well-known
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diploid clones, iii)selfing offour tetraploid cultivars,Asterix, Kondor,Katahdin
andDesiree.
Since all the plant materials described above were selected and tested in
Europe, some locally tested diploid and tetraploid genotypes were used as
controlsfor comparison.D-2-1,D-6-1andD-7-1werealldiploidsproducing2npollenandW2,MiraandSpuntathatweretetraploids.
Inordertogrowplantsfromtrueseed,theyweregerminated asdescribed
inchapter2.About sixweeks old seedlings weretransplanted intothefields. 34
crossesof4x-2xand5combinationsfrom4x-4xand4selfings seedsweresown.
Ineach case, 100-200 seedlings per combination wereplanted into the fields in
1993 and at maturity tubers of eachplant were harvested. From each genotype
onetuber was collected. These tubers were pooled together and constituted the
"tuber family". In 1994, 34 tuber families plus 5 check combinations of 4x-2x
and 4 combinations of 4x-4x along with 4 selfings were planted in single-row
plots with 27 cm spacing between plants in rows of 67cm spacing between
adjacent rows. For statistical analyses 30 plants were selected randomlyfrom
eachexperimentunitwithRandomizedCompleteBlockDesignofthreereplicate
blocks. The field trials were conducted at Bashang (41°N, 1400m ASL, single
croppingregion).
Methodsofevaluationofagronomictraits
Seedling populations as well as tuber families from 35 combinations of 4x-2x
crosses were evaluated for the following 12 characteristics during 1993 and
1994,respectively.
1. germination rate - recorded at five days after soaking TPS seeds in Petridishes.
2. Seedling vigour - scored at four weeks after sowing on the nursery trays,
classified onascalefroml=poorestto9=mostvigorous.
3. Survivalrate-recordedattwoweeksafter transplantinginthefield.
4. Vigour of plant canopy- measured at four weeks after transplanting or the
emergence of tubers. Classified according to the scale: l=poorest and 9=most
vigorous.
5.Fieldresistancetolateblight-measured duringlateAugust,i.e.,attheendof
rainyseason.Classified onascalefroml=poorestto9=mostresistant.
6.Maturity - recorded at two weeks before harvesting. Performance per family
wasratedonascale: l=earliest and9=verylate.
7. Uniformity - was evaluated on the basis of the following six characters:
Floweringtime,flowercolour,planttype,plantheight, tuber size andtuber skin
colour. Performance per family was rated on a scale from l=highly
heterogeneousto9=mostuniform.
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8. Selection rate - calculated onthe basis of the number of clones suitable for
breedingobjectives.
9.Tubernumber
10.Tuberyield(g/plant)
11.Marketablerate(%of50gormore/tuber).
The characters mentioned from 9-11 were assessed at harvest. For this
purpose,30randomplantswerechosenfromeachexperimentunit,i.e.,atotalof
90plantsineachcase.
12. Specific gravity - was calculated on the basis of weight of tubers in air/
(weight in air - weight in water). For the purpose of analysis, S.G value was
transformed to(s.g.value- 1)x 10,000.
The analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried out for each of the
following four traits: square root of tuber number, tuber yield, marketable rate
and specific gravity according to a randomized block design with three
replicates. Correlation between all traits were computed using the software
Quatro pro 5.0. The analyses of other data were based on the mean values of
progeniesineachyear.Thegeneralmeanofeachindividualtraitintheprogenies
was calculated onthe basis of the progeny means of the parents involved. The
generalcontributionofeachparent-maleorfemale-withrespectto performance
waspartitioned. Combiningability analyses werebased onaninteraction model
and an additive model by implementing the General Linear Models Procedure
(SASSystem,1994).
5.3. Results
5.3.1Investigationofseedlinggeneration
In order to evaluate which types of seedling populations would be desirable in
connection with TPS production or for analytic breeding, seeds from three
different sourcesweregrownandcompared atBashang(Hebeiprovince)during
1993.Theseincludedtheprogeniesfrom4x-2x,4x-4xand4xselfings. Usingall
the three types of 4x progenies, 12characters were compared startingfromthe
stage of seed germination upto plant maturity together with some of the tuber
characteristics (Table 5.1a). In the case of 4x-2x crosses, fourteen 4x female
parents and twelve 2x pollen parents (2n-pollen producers) were used. In the
resulting 4x progeny the contribution of the female and male parents was
calculated separately (Table 5.1a). The number of 2n-pollen parents used for
crossingwith each 14parents wasnot the same.In some cases,only one ofthe
male parents was involved whereas inothers asmany as sixmale parents were
tested. For estimating the female parental contribution to the 4x progeny,
comparisonsweremaderegardlessofthenumberofcrossesthatwereavailable.
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The primary results of the parental general contribution to 4x-2x TPS
progenies and comparison of the performance of progenies out of each parent
showed that overall means in the progenies of Estima, Chippewa and Asterix
produced a high germination rate; whereas Katahdin and Gineke had a low
germination rate. For the 2n-pollen parents, progenies with CD1045 as male
were quite outstanding; the rest were slightly low but was considerable. As to
seedlingvigour,progenies ofIsola,Asterix,Escort,EC394 and Q9201-59were
highly acceptable, but Desiree and ED1022 gave the poorest. However, the
survival rates of seedlingpopulations were not consistent with a same trend as
found after germination. Desiree andED1022produced a high survival rate for
the progenies. Parental effects on plant vigour were similar except Estima,
Premiere andED1022whichwererelatively low. Uniformity ofprogenies from
parents was quite various. The progenies of Merrimack, Desiree, CD1045 and
ED1045 performed well in uniformity of flowering time and flower colour.
ED1022 contributed greatly to progenies inthe uniformity offlowercolour. At
the same time, uniformity of plant canopy was evaluated among progenies,
Merrimack,DesireeandEstimaasfemale andCD1045,Q9201-59,ED1022and
EC394 as males gave positive effects on uniformity of tuber size in seedling
generation. Generally speaking, there were not much differences among
progenies except Desiree which yielded highly segregating progenies
(score=5.7). For the uniformity of tuber skin colour, progenies of Gineke were
unusuallylow,therest oftheparentswerebetter andmoreorlesssimilar(Table
5.1a).IsolaandQ9201-59producedrelativelyhightubernumbersandlowyields
(Table 5.1b). However, EC394 and CD1045 produced high tuber numbers and
quite high tuber yield per plant. For late blight resistance of all these parents,
theirperformances weresatisfactory exceptforKatahdin,PremiereandED1045.
Allvaluesofparentswithregardtomaturityweremorethan7whichmeansthat
parent contributions wereinfluenced inthedirection of lateness.EvenED1022,
ED1045, Premiere,Estima and Escort themselves were relatively early. Finally
the diploids Q9201-59, ED1045, ED1022 and CE10 and the tetraploids
Premiere,KatahdinandAsterixshowedhigherspecific gravityintheirprogenies.
After the scores of seedling vigour, plant vigour, uniformity offloweringtime,
flowercolour plant canopy, tuber size and tuber skin colour; and late blight
resistancewerepooledtogetherandcompared,itwasshownthatMerrimackwas
the highest in general (68) while Katahdin gave the lowest scores (54). For
diploid 2n-pollen genotypes, CD1045 was the best with a sum score of 62.7.
EC394,Q9201-59andCE10wereacceptablewithslightlylowersumscores.
Besides the above mentioned general characteristics, five important
agronomic characters,viz.,number oftubers perplant,yieldperplant ingrams,
late blight field resistance, marketable rate and specific gravity of tubers were
estimated in all the three types of 4x-progeny populations (Table 5.1b). The
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overallmeanofthenumber oftubersperplantintheprogenies of4x-2xcrosses
was higher than those of 4x-4x crosses and 4x-selfings. Marked differences in
tuberyieldwere observed inthethreetypes ofpopulations,thelowestbeingthe
4x-selfed progenies. There were no notable differences in the overall means of
plant maturity among the three populations. The values of specific gravity
showed considerable variation among the individual plants of the same
combinations.Thus,intheprogeniesof4x-2xcrosses,thespecific gravityranged
from 784 to 1017 among individual parent means. In general, there were
advantagesintheoverallmeansbetweenprogeniesof4x-2xand4x-4xcrosses.
Inall,CD1045,EC394andQ9201-59werebetter2n-pollengenotypesfor
TPSprogenitors.Escort,Estima,Premiereand Merrimackwere suitablefor4x2xTPSproductionasevaluatedatseedlinggeneration.
5.3.2Evaluationofclonalgeneration
Thetubers collectedfromthe seedlings of 1993wereplanted inthe field during
1994. These populations,the so-called clonal generation, were evaluated for 15
characteristicsandthedataarepresentedinTables5.2aand5.2b.Forthesakeof
comparisons, threelocallytested4x-clones,W2,MiraandSpunta,wereusedas
femaleparentstocrosswithdiploidclones,D-2-1,D-6-1andD-7-1.
Evaluation of the most important agronomic traits indicated that the
progenies of Katahdin, W2 and Eba; Q9201-59, D-2-1, D-7-1, CE1063 and
ED1022 gave higher values. R16B-19, Estima, Chippewa, Merrimack and
Gineke had lower effects on plant vigour. CD1045 and ED1045 had a less
vigorous canopy. For field resistance to late blight, D-2-1, D-7-1 and Asterix
possessed higher scores but progenies of Isola, Estima, R16B-19, Premiere,
EscortandED1022,ED1045andEC394 showedlowlevelsofresistance(Table
5.2a). Escort, Estima and Merrimack along with ED1022, ED1045, CE1063
shifted the progenies towards earliness. However, R16B-19, Asterix, and W2
alongwith2n-pollenparents suchas,D-2-1,D-7-1,EC394gaverisetoverylate
progenies.Intheclonalgeneration,theparentalcontributiontotheprogenieswas
quite different from those inthe seedlinggeneration,which gavethe chance for
selection of TPS progenitors at both seedling and clonal stage. For TPS
utilization, progenies have to be highly satisfactory in performance not only in
seedlinggenerationbutalsointheclonalgeneration.
Uniformity ofcanopytypeswassufficiently highingeneral,especially the
progenies of Chippewa, Merrimack, W2, ED1022, D-2-1, D-6-1, D-7-1 and
CE10. However, Isola, CE1063 and ED1045 produced highly segregating
progenies.Floweringtimewasquiteuniforminmostprogeniesexceptthose from
R16B-19 andCD1045.Flowercolourinthepopulationswaspoorin uniformity,
e.g., Asterix, Gineke,CD1045 andED1045butthelocally selected three clones
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(D-2-1,D-6-1andD-7-1) and Q9201-59,ED1022 andEC394 were acceptable.
Economicallythemostimportanttraitsareuniformity oftubersizeandtuberskin
colour.Theresultsshowedthatuniformity oftubersize reachedarelativelyhigh
levelandinmostcasesthescoreswere8.0 ormore,exceptGineke (6.5)andD2-1 (6.5). Tuber skin colour was found to be the most convenient phenotypic
characterwhichwashelpful for comparisonwiththeuniformity oftheseedtuber
propagated cultivars.Inthe set of4x-2xcrosses therewere indications that skin
colour was relatively stable in the progenies of ED1022, D-6-1, CD1045,
EC394,D-2-1 and D-7-1; alongwith Chippewa, Escort,Katahdin,Eba,Estima,
and W2 (Table 5.2a). In the clonal generation, the breeder's preference score
(general score) to each combination was assessed. The pooled data were
presented in the form of general scores for each parent. From the Table 5.2a,
Escort, W2,Asterix, D-6-1,EC394,ED1022,D-2-1 and CD1045 were suitable
forTPSprogenitorsandalsofor analyticbreedingwhenthe selectionrateswere
considered. The sumvalue of allrecords in a grade of 1-9 in descending order
suggested that W2,Katahdin, Eba and Escort, along with three locally selected
diploidclones,ED1022,Q9201-59andEC394werebetter.
Evaluation of yield components indicated that tuber numbers in clonal
generation were increased as compared with the seedling generation. R16B-19
produced the highest tuber number in the progenies combined with a relatively
high yield and similar observations were made for Katahdin and CD1045,
EC394. Yield valueswere not so high as expected due to very late maturity of
mostprogenies.Themarketablerateswereacceptable(72-87%)andshowedless
variation because the tubers were not fully mature. As TPS varieties are
potentially important for starch processing, the starch content is an important
consideration. In this context, all progenies had relatively high specific gravity
(>850or1.0850whichhasbeenrequiredfromprocessingsectors).EspeciallyD6-1, Q9201-59, D-2-1, D-7-1 and ED1045 along with W2,Mira, Spunta, Eba,
Merrimack and Premiere can be used as parents for producing offsprings with
highdrymattercontents(S.G.from1.0903 to1.1070).
A comparison of the overall means of the general characteristics (plant
vigour, uniformity) of the three types of progenies in the clonal generation
revealed that the trend was comparable to the scores in the seedling generation
and 4x-2x progenies had advantages over others in most cases (Table 5.2a).
However,therewerenotabledifferences withrespecttothenumberoftubersper
plantandtuberyieldperplant(Table5.2b)whichwasexpected.
For a more critical comparison of the four main agronomic characters
(numberoftubersperplant,yieldperplant,marketablerateandspecific gravity),
analysis of variance was carried out for the data of both years (seedling and
clonal generation). The ANOVA table is presented in Table 5.3. There were
significant differences (pO.01) between seedling and clonal generations with
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respect to tuber number and tuber yield. The contribution of the female parents
(4xcultivars)wassignificant for tuberyield,marketablerate andspecific gravity
but not for tuber number. Therewere also significant differences among males
for tuber number, tuber yield but not for marketable rate and specific gravity.
This means, there is potential for selection of 2n-pollen parents in order to
influencenumberandyieldoftubers.
5.3.3 Correlation of 14 important traits for analytic breeding and TPS
progenitors
Ofthe three types of populations that were investigated, none of the progenies
showeduniformityforallormostofthecharactersanalysed.Inordertoestablish
where there were any relationships between some of the characters studied,
correlations between the progeny means of 14 characters in both seedling and
clonal generations were calculated. Table 5.4 indicated that there was a
significant correlation between the yield andthenumber of tubers, but this was
not so in the case of seedling generation. The tuber yield was negatively
correlated with (late) maturity in the seedling generation. This means that
selectionfor earlinessmightbeanimportantrequirement inthe selection ofTPS
utilization inview ofthefact thattransplanting seedlings delaysmaturity. Inthe
case of the clonal generation, however, there was a slight positive correlation
with lateness. Furthermore, tuber yield was negatively correlated with plant
vigourinboth seedlingandclonalgenerations.Withregardto specific gravityof
tubers, it was not correlated either with maturity or tuber number but it was
significantly negativelycorrelated (p<0.05)withyieldinbothseedlingandclonal
generations.
Lateblightresistancewashighlydependentonmaturityandplantvigourin
theclonalgeneration,butsuchdependencewasabsentintheseedlinggeneration.
Thisindicatedthatevaluationfor lateblightresistance inthe seedling generation
wasnotreliable.
5.3.4Correlationbetweenseedlinggeneration and clonal generation
Besides exaniiningthe correlation between traits within the seedling and clonal
generations of4x-2xprogeny (Table 5.4),the correlation betweenthetwotypes
of generation were also calculated for 11 characters (Table 5.5). There was a
significant correlation between two generations in the plant vigour, tuber yield,
specific gravity and uniformity of tuber skin colour. Such correlations were
absent for other characters. At least for those traits that were positively
correlated between the populations at seedling and clonal stage, it might be
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possible to select desirable combinations and genotypes in the early (seedling)
generation.
5.3.5Combiningabilityanalysesforagronomictraitsin4x-2xcrosses
Based onthe data offour agronomic characters,viz.,tubernumber, tuber yield,
marketable rate and specific gravity,oftheprogenies inthe 4x-2x crosses,both
general and specific combining abilities were calculated (Table 5.6 and 5.7). In
order to determine general combining ability, 14 tetraploid female parents
(mostly cultivars) and nine diploid genotypes were included (Table 5.6). There
werenotabledifferences betweenbothmaleandfemaleparentsforthefourtraits
considered. As female parents, the cultivars Escort, Desiree, Katahdin and
Premiere showed high GCAfor tuber yield as well as marketable rate. Among
theseonlyPremiereshowedhighGCAfor specific gravitybutnottheothertwo.
Among the nine diploid pollen parents these were considerably different. The
notable genotypes amongthese wereBE62,CD1045andEC394which showed
high GCA for tuber yield. Two genotypes, CB122 and ED1045 showed
relativelyhighGCAfor specific gravity.
Specific combining ability was estimated in the 4x-2x progenies of six
tetraploids and seven diploids in 22 combinations (Table 5.7). For tuber yield,
high values of SCAwere observed in the case of Asterix - CD1045, AsterixED1045, Desiree-CD1045 and Escort-EC394. High SCA for specific gravity
was, however, observed in different combinations: Asterix-CEIO, DesireeCE1063,Eba-CD1045andEscort-ED1045.
In all Escort-EC394, Escort-ED1022, Estima-CD1045, W2 x D-6-1,
Asterix-ED1045,Desiree-CE1063,Premiere-EC394andAsterix-Q9201-12 were
recommendedcombinationsfortheTPSproduction.
5.4.Discussion
Whether it is for TPS production or for analytic breeding, there are many
possibilities for producingsexualprogenies.Thechoice ofthemethod,however,
largely depends on the purpose for which the progenies are used. If the aim is
TPSproduction, thentheemphasis willbeto selectparents that can giveriseto
highly vigorous, uniform progenies and produce high yields of agronomically
acceptable tubers.This obviously requires themethods ofimprovingthelevelof
whole populations. On the other hand, if the aim is analytic breeding, the
approachwouldbetoproduce sexualprogenythatissuitablefor amost efficient
selection of a few genotypes with a desirable combination of agronomic
characters. Such selected progenies should have the potential of becoming
cultivarsthatcanbepropagatedvegetatively.
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Of various approaches suggested for both TPS production and analytic
breeding(Hermsen, 1983;Rose, 1986;Clulow and Bradshaw, 1994;Clulow et
al., 1995), three types of progenies derivedfrom4x-2x, 4x-4x and 4x selfings
have been tested in the present investigation. Of these, the progenies of 4xselfings as sucharenot attractivebecause theyfall short of the expectations for
several characters due to inbreeding depression. Such inbred lines are less
attractive as parents because of their increased degree of sterility (Atlin, 1985;
Kidane-Mariam et al., 1985;Hermsen, 1983). In view of these considerations,
the selfed progeny oftetraploids are not attractive for TPSproduction although
theymightbeuseful asparents.
Theprogenies bothfrom4x-2x and 4x-4x crosses appear to be attractive
for TPS production. Although 4x-4x crosses have been mostly used in the past
for TPS production (Li et al., 1979; Qu et al., 1988; Upadhya, 1988), 4x-2x
crosses areattractivefor severalreasons: 1)itiseasyto genetically diversify the
parents at the diploid level and select the proper parents; 2) quantitatively
inherited characters and combining qualitatively inherited characters, especially
disease resistances (chapter 4) can be more effectively transferred from diploid
male parents to the tetraploid progenies; 3) favourable inter- and intragenic
interactions (heterozygosity and epistatis) can be more conveniently transferred
fromdiploid parents that produce FDR gametes; 4) selection of agronomically
acceptable diploid clonesthat alsoform 2n-pollen isfeasible (Chapter 2and3);
and 5) highly vigorous progenies that produced uniform and high yields in a
range of environments have been reported for families derived from 4x-2x
crosses (Mascaso-Khwaja and Peloquin, 1983; Kidane-Mariam et al., 1985;
ConcilioandPeloquin, 1988;Peloquinetal., 1989;Hütten,1994).
In view of the above attractive features, the large number of progenies
from4x-2x combinations, evaluated both in seedling and clonal generations,
revealcertaininterestingfeatures. Thegeneralperformance ofalltheprogenyin
seedling generation was inferior to that of clonal generation. However, a
generalization cannot bemade for allthe characters investigated (Table 5.1 and
5.2). Therewere significant differences between the generations for thenumber
oftubers and yield. Amongthe 14female parents tested, there were significant
differences betweenthegenotypesforyield,marketablerateandspecific gravity.
Similarly, amongmales (2n-pollen producers) there were significant differences
for the four important agronomic characters tested,viz., number of tubers,yield
perplant,marketablerateandspecific gravity(Table5.3). Someoftheindividual
characters were fairly uniform incertain progenies (Table 5.1 and 5.2), but this
doesnotnecessarily mean that they were uniform for all the characters studied.
TheseresultsareinagreementwiththoseofTaiandDeJong(1991)wherethere
was no correlation between the uniformity for tuber colour and tuber shape in
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sexual progenies grown for TPS. Such results highlight the difficulties of
producingprogenythatshowuniformity for severaltraits.
Acomparison ofgeneralandspecific combiningabilities (GCAand SCA)
for both female and male parents (Table 5.6 and 5.7) provide certain useful
indications regarding the parental contributions. For tuber yields Escort and
Premiere showhighgeneralcombiningabilities,butonlythelatter causes ahigh
value for specific gravity. Among the pollen parents, although there are
genotypes such as BE62, CD1045 and EC394,that show high values for tuber
yields, all of them have negative values for specific gravity. This was not
unexpected because the parental genotypes were not specifically selected to
integratethesecharactersintheprogenies.Theonlygenotype,CB122,whichhas
high GCA for specific gravity has a negative GCA for tuber yield. In view of
GCA comparisons for some of the main agronomic traits, it appears, that the
improvementofpopulationsfor severalcharactersatatimeisadifficult task.
As regards specific combining ability, high values in four traits were
observed for the combinations Asterix-CD1045, Desiree-CE1063 PremiereEC394 and Estima-CD1045. Among these, only the combination DesireeCE1063 showed both positive values for marketable rate and high value for
specific gravity. This combination has been recommended for trials by the
farmersforTPSutilization(Table5.7).
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TableS.laContributionof 4x-and2xparentsbasedonmeansof4x-progenies(seedlinggeneration)evaluated
atBashang,HebeiprovinceofChinain 1993 fortengeneraltraits.
Parent

Germ- SeedlingSurvi.
val
Vigor rate
rate

Plant

Uniformity

Sum
(a,b,c,d,

KTn n r n o c n n t i n n
l-*\J.1*l

Vigor

flowering
time

flower
color

plant tuber
canopy size

tuber
skin

(I)4x-2x
Female
Asterix
4
Chippewa
1
Desiree
4
Eba
3
Escort
5
Estima
3
Gineke
6
Isola
1
Katahdin
1
Merrimack
1
Premiere
3
Q9201-12
1
R16B-19
1
Overallmean (4x)

92.7
95.7
80.4
82.1
74.3
96.9
65.7
89.4
55
78.9
88.5
89
75
82.3

a
8.5
7
6
7.7
8.2
7.7
7.7
9
7
7
7.7
7
7
7.54

85.5
64
92.9
83.4
90.8
85.7
71.4
100
74.3
83.6
75.1
83
73.3
81.8

b
9
9
7.5
8.7
8
6.3
8.3
9
9
9
6.3
8
7
8.09

c
7
7
8.5
6.3
7
7
6
5
5
9
5.7
5
7
6.61

d
6.8
7
7.5
6.7
7
7
6
5
7
7
5.7
6
7
6.59

e
7.7
7
8
7.7
7.4
8.3
5.3
7
5
9
5.7
5
7
6.9

f
7.5
8
5.7
8.7
9
9
7.7
9
7
9
9
7
7
7.97

g
7.3
9
7
8.7
8.8
8.3
5
7
9
9
8.3
7
7
7.81

62.1
61
58.7
63.2
63.4
61.3
55
60
54
68
54.7
52
58
59.4

Male
BE62
1
CB122
1
CB32
1
CD1045
6
CE10
6
CE1063
3
EC394
4
ED1022
3
ED1045
5
FB122
1
FB155
1
Q9201-59
1
Overallmean (2x)

92
80
65.5
92.6
78.3
70.5
86.2
87.4
81.1
76
76.5
86.9
81.1

9
7
7
7.7
7.5
7
8.5
6.3
7.8
7
9
8
7.65

89
83
70.2
82.2
78.6
92.1
85.2
100
80.7
75
75.8
85.3
84.5

9
7
9
7.5
8.5
7.7
8
5.7
8
9
9
9
8.14

7
7
7
7.5
6.3
6.3
6.2
7
7.2
7
5
6
6.64

5
7
7
7.2
6.3
5.7
6.5
7.7
6.2
7
7
6
6.52

7
5
7
8.2
6.8
5.7
7.5
7.7
7
5
5
8
6.57

7
7
7
8.3
8.3
8.7
8.7
7
7.4
9
7
8
7.86

5
3
5
7.5
8.5
7.7
7.5
8.7
8.8
5
3
8
6.5

58
52
58
62.7
60
56.5
61.2
57.8
59.2
58
54
61
58.3

Overallmean
(i)4x-2x
(ii)4x-4x
(iii)4x©

83.5
59
62.6

7.6
7.4
5

84.6
77.4
70.5

8
8.2
7

6.6
6.2
6.8

6.4
6.2
6.8

7
6.2
6.8

8
8.6
8.8

7.5
7
8

58.2
57.6
56

34
5
4

Parentsinvolvedin4x-4xcrossesareAsterix,Eba,Chippewa,Katahdin,MerrimackandQ9201-12.
Parentsinvolvedin4xselfingsareAsterix,Kondor,KatahdinandDesiree.
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TableS.lb.Contributionof 4x-and2xparentsbasedonmeansof4x-progenies(seedlinggeneration)
evaluatedatBashang,HebeiprovinceofChinain 1993 forfiveagronomictraits.
No.tuber
(perplant)

Yield
(g/pl)

LBresist.
infield

(I)4x-2x
Female
Asterix
4
1
Chippewa
Desiree
4
3
Eba
Escort
5
3
Estima
Gineke
6
1
Isola
Katahdin
1
Merrimack
1
Premiere
3
Q9201-12
1
R16B-19
1
Overallmean (4x)

5.8
5.6
5.8
6.8
6.8
5.4
5.3
7.7
5.1
5.7
5.4
6.5
3.8
5.77

134
114
154
122
183
177
134
109
158
140
185
145
158
147.3

Male
BE62
1
CB122
1
CB32
1
CD1045
6
CE10
6
4
CE1063
EC394
4
ED1022
3
ED1045
5
1
FB122
FB155
1
Q9201-59
1
Overallmean (2x)

5.5
4.8
4.1
6.5
5.2
5.5
7.6
5.8
5
5.3
7.6
7.3
5.85

Overallmean
(I)4x-2x
(ii)4x-4x
(iii) 4xffi

5.9
4.9
4.9

Parents

No.Cross

34
5
4

Maturity

Specific
gravity*

h
8.3
7
8.5
8.7
8
7.7
9
9
5
9
6.3
7
9
7.96

9
9
9
9
7.4
7.3
8.7
9
9
9
7.3
8
9
8.56

954*
914
927
1004**
947
866
909
813
989*
949
978*
911
894
928.7

116
99
77
177
126
155
175
158
152
121
171
103
119.4

9
9
9
8.8
7.8
7.7
8.3
7.7
6.8
9
9
8
8.34

9
9
7
8.3
8.7
9
8.8
7
7.6
9
9
9
8.63

929
885
784
907
979*
908
933
956*
982*
883
884
1017**
920.8

151
122
81.5

7.1
7.8
7

8.3
8.2
8.5

933 (784-1086)
961 (919-994)
930 (917-944)

Parentsinvolvedin4x-4xcrossesareAsterix,Eba,Chippewa,Katahdin,MerrimackandQ9201-12.
Parentsinvolvedin4xsettingsareAsterix,Kondor,KatahdinandDesiree.
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Table S.2aContribution of 4x -and 2xparentsbased onmeansof4x-progenies (clonal generation) evaluated
atBashang, Hebeiprovince ofChina in 1994for eleventraits.
Uniformity

Plant
Parent No.cross

- LB
Vigor

Canopy Height

flower
colortime

tuber
size skin

(I) 4x-2x
Female
a
Asterix
4
7
Chippewa 1 6
4
7
Desiree
3
Eba
7.7
5
Escort
7.2
3
Estima
5.7
6
Gineke
6.5
1 7
Isola
Katahdin 1
8
Merrimack 1 6
3 7
Premiere
Q9201-12 1
5
R16B-19
1 5
W2(CK)
2
8
Mira(CK) 1
9
Spunta(CK)2
7
Overall mean(4x)6.65

b
7.2
9
7.2
8
7.5
7.7
8.1
5
8
9
8.2
5
7
9
9
9
7.54

c
6.2
7
7.8
7
6.5
7
6.7
5
7
8
7
5
7
9
9
9
6.90

d
7.5
9
7.2
8.3
7.8
7
7.7
7
9
7
7.5
7
5
9
9
9
7.58

e
5.8
7
7
7.3
7.6
6.7
6.1
7
7
7
7.7
7
7
9
9
9
7.08

f
8.2
7
8.2
8.7
8.8
8
6.5
7
8
8
8.2
7
7
8.5
7
9
7.77

g
7.2
9
7.5
8.7
9
8.7
5.9
8
9
8
8.2
7
8
8.5
7
9
8.05

Male
BE62
1
9
CB122
1
1
CB32
1
9
CD1045
6
5.3
CE10
6
7.3
CE1063
4
7.7
D-2-l(CK) 2
9
D-6-l(CK) 1
7
D-7-l(CK) 2
8
EC394
4
7.2
ED1045
5
6.6
ED1022
3
7.7
FB122
1
5
FB155
1
7
Q9201-59 1
9
Overall mean(2x)7.48

9
7
7
7.3
8
6
9
9
9
7.8
6.8
9
8
9
7
7.89

5
5
9
6.3
7
5.7
9
9
9
7.6
5.2
9
5
9
8
7.58

9
5
7
6.7
7.3
7.3
7
9
9
8.2
7
7.7
9
9
8
7.72

7
3
7
6.3
7
7
9
9
9
8
6.2
8.3
7
7
7
7.68

7
5
9
8.1
7.9
8.3
6.5
9
8.5
8.4
8
8.3
5
5
9
8.20

5
3
9
8.7
8.3
7.3
8.5
9
8.5
8.6
7.6
9
5
5
8
8.35

Overall mean
(I)4x-2x 39
(ii)4x-4x 4
(iii) 4x© 4

7.7
8
8

7
7.5
6.5

7.7
7
7

7.1
6.8
7

8.1 8.3
7.3 6.8
7.8 7.5

7
7.8
6

resist.

h
7.2
7

Mature Select
ion
rate

Sumof
(a,b,c,d,
e,f,g,h)

7
5.6
4.7
6.9
3
7
7
5.2
7
5
7
9
9
6.19

8.5
7
7
7.3
5
6
7
3
7
6
7
7
9
8
9
9
6.77

5.3
0.7
2.0
1.4
5.8
2.3
1.9
0
3.1
4.8
1.8
0
0
2.5
0
0
2.26

8.5
8
7.8
7.7
9*
8.3
6.5
7
8
8
8.2
7
7
9*
7
9
7.83

56.3
61
58.9
62.7
60
55.5
54.4
49
63
60
59
50
51
68
68
70
57.75

7
5
5
6.1
7
7
8
7
8
5.6
5.6
5
9
7
7
6.63

9
7
9
7.3
7.6
6.3
9
7
9
7.8
6
4.3
7
9
7
7.13

0.8
0
3.3
1.7
2.4
4
4.1
5
0
4.2
2.8
4.8
1.6
0.5
0.8
3.70

7
5
8
8.1
7.3
8
8.5
9
8
8.8*
7.8
8.7*
5
7
8
8.22

58
36
62
54.8
59.8
56.3
66
68
69
61.4
53
64
53
58
63
61.53

6.5
5.8
6

7.1
8.8
8

2.7
5.3
4.7

8.3
7.5
7.8

59.4
56.5
55.3

"7

Parents involved in4x-4xcrosses areAsterix,Eba, Chippewa,Katahdin,Merrimack and Q9201-12.
Parents involved in 4x selfings are Asterix,Kondor, Katahdin and Desiree.
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Gene
ral
score

Table5.2b.Contributionof 4x-and2xparentsbasedonmeansof4xprogenies(clonalgeneration)evaluated
atBashang,HebeiprovinceofChinain 1994forfouragronomictraits.
No.tuber

Yield
(g/pl)

Mark,rate
(%)

Specificgravity

(i) 4x-2x
Female
4
Asterix
1
Chippewa
4
Desiree
3
Eba
5
Escort
3
Estima
6
Gineke
1
Isola
1
Katahdin
Merrimack
1
3
Premiere
Q9201-12
1
1
R16B-19
2
W2(CK)
1
Mira(CK)
2
Spunta(CK)
Overallmean (4x)

8.2
7.3
7.8
8.6
8.3
8.6
9.3
7.6
9
8.1
9.8
6.3
10.3
7.3
7
5.5
8.08

376
342
343
336
385
347
346
233
419
367
380
233
397
298
213
277
330.5

81.2
81.9
82.3
78.6
84.8
81.8
77.8
71.7
87.4
79.3
79.3
75.2
81.4
79.9
60.9
78.5
78.6

876
835
863
933*
863
819
877
857
777
905*
904*
889
844
1030**
1017**
977
889.6

Male
1
BE62
1
CB122
1
CB32
CD1045
6
6
CE10
4
CE1063
D-2-l(CK)
2
1
D-6-l(CK)
D-7-l(CK)
2
4
EC394
3
ED1022
5
ED1045
1
FB122
1
FB155
Q9201-59
1
Overallmean (2x)

9.9
8.4
10.7
9.9
8.2
9.2
8.9
9
5.5
8
7
8.2
8.5
11.1
7.4
8.7

397
247
367
412
354
331
275
327
270
381
313
346
333
410
312
338.4

80.7
75.7
82.7
82.3
86.1
81.7
67.6
79.6
80.2
79.6
83.1
81.4
73.4
73.4
78.6
79.1

823
978
770
847
861
875
997**
1070**
989*
874
824
903*
892
923*
1003**
908.8

Overallmean
(I)4x-2x
(ii) 4x-4x
(iii)4x®

8.6
10
6.5

346
466.5
317

80
81.2
82.5

889(770-1070)
887(863-925)
838(718-917)

Parent

No.cross

39
4
4

Parentsinvolvedin4x-4xcrossesareAsterix,Eba,Chippewa,Katahdin,MerrimackandQ9201-12.
Parentsinvolvedin4xsettingsareAsterix,Kondor,KatahdinandDesiree.
*and **meangoodandverygood.
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Table5.3Analysesof varianceoffourtraitsintheprogeniesof4x-2xcrosses.
Mean squares
Source

Df

V (No.tuber)

yield/plant

Mark,rate

Specific gravity

Years
Block (year)
Female
Male
FemalexMale

1
4
12
11
10

14.9770**
0.0708
0.2348
0.4099**
0.2697*

2428304.16**
6449.72
18496.20**
16069.35**
12554.51**

86.6456**
49.9894**
56.9327**

5388.61**
10781.95**
7544.11**

0.1411(165)

4010.47(165)

Error

16.6111(68)

*Significant difference atalevelofp=0.05,**Significant difference atalevelofp=0.01.
Datain()isfreedomforeachparameter.
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2219.049(65)

TableS.4 Correlationshipof 14traitparametersforselectionofTPSprogenitorsandparentsinanalyticbreeding.
Dependenttrait(Y)

Independenttrait(X)

Regressionformula

Rsquaredvalue

Tuberyield(g/pl)

tubernumber

Y=147.2 -0.55X±28.6
Y=125.9+26.60X±40.5
Y=338.9 - 23.0X±23.5
Y=294.9+7.37X±48.9
Y=249.9 - 13.33X±25.3
Y=429.6-11.71X+48.5
Y=978.8 -4.76X±47.9
Y=804.9+12.66X±69.6
Y=953.9 -2.67X±47.9
Y=981.6 - 10.58X±70.9
Y=949.7 -0.08X±48.0
Y=1108.5-0.62X±64.9
Y=886.9+0.02X±66.2
Y=872.0+8.37X±47.3
Y=637.6+35.2X±61.3
Y=4.69+0.37X±1.0
Y=2.64-H).53X±0.88
Y=6.96-K).11X±1.03
Y=2.84-H).50X±1.04
Y=5.68-H).29X±1.0
Y=86.2-0.78X±4.17
Y=60.5-H).06X±3.09
Y=79.7+0.11X±4.24
Y=10.97 -0.36X±0.96
Y=8.37 -0.06X±0.73
Y=7.40-H).0034X±0.99
Y=8.01-0.0001X10.73
Y=7.70+0.03X±0.99
Y=9.26-0.16X±0.71
Y=9.41-0.14X±O.71
Y=5.0-K).28X±1.42
Y=2.37+O.72X±0.93
Y=3.25-H).62X±0.84
Y=O.25+O.89X±0.72
Y=0.54+0.93X±0.74
Y=4.34+0.45X±0.84
Y=4.79+0.47X±0.94
Y=5.07+0.42X±0.63
Y=4.56+0.46X±0.92
Y=68.3+1.95X±9.04

0.0004
0.3458**
0.3289**
0.0451
0.2212*
0.0597
0.0050
0.0644
0.0030
0.0265
0.0050
0.1855*
0.1544*
0.0311
0.2751**
0.0655
0.4349**
0.0118
0.2003*
0.0644
0.0372
0.4696**
0.0009
0.0682
0.0133
0.0098
0.0001
0.0010
0.0566
0.0173
0.0311
0.2116*
0.3184**
0.6135**
0.4110**
0.1984*
0.0996
0.2786**
0.1663*
0.0366

maturity
plantvigor
Specific gravity

maturity
tubernumber
tuberyield
marketablerate
plantvigor

Lateblightfield
resistance

maturity
plantvigor

Marketablerate

Uniformtubersize

seedlingvigor
plantvigor
tuberyield
tubernumber
maturity
tuberyield
tubernumber

Maturity

uniformflowercolor

Uniformplanttype

uniformflowercolor

Uniformplantheight
Uniformflower time

uniformplanttype
uniformflowercolor

Uniformtuberskin

uniformflowercolor

Plantvigor
Survivalrate

seedlingvigor
seedlingvigor
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S

c
s
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
c
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
s
c
c
s
c
s
c
s
s

Continue.
General score

selectionrate
maturity
lateblightfieldresis.
uniformtuberskincolor
uniformtubersize
uniformflowercolor
uniformflower time
uniformplantheight
uniformplanttype
plantvigor
specific gravity
marketablerate
tuberyield
tubernumber
(tuberNo+tbyield+mark. rate+S.G)

Selectionrate

tubernumber
tuberyield
marketablerate
specific gravity
plantvigor
maturity
uniformplanttype
uniform plantheight
uniformflowertime
uniformflowercolor
uniform tubersize
uniformtuberskin
lateblightfield resis.
(tuberNo+tbyield+mark. rate+S.G)

Y=7.56+0.16X±0.55
Y=7.93+0.02X±0.64
Y=7.48+0.09X±0.63
Y=3.93+O.50X±0.52
Y=4.13+0.49X±0.53
Y=5.29+0.38X±0.53
Y=5.77+O.30X±0.57
Y=6.19+0.26X±0.56
Y=6.05+0.26X±0.58
Y=6.72+0.19X±0.61
Y=4.87+0.004X±0.58
Y=7.19+0.01X±0.64
Y=7.61+0.001X±0.63
Y=8.54 -0.06X±0.63
Y=1.85+0.02X±0.55

0.2586**
0.0015
0.0271
0.3445**
0.3196**
0.2987**
0.1922*
0.2221*
0.1686*
0.0947
0.1613*
0.0051
0.0099
0.0105
0.2496**

Y=3.50 -0.04X±2.06
Y=0.04+0.009X±2.02
Y= - 2.20+0.07X±2.05
Y= - 3.45+0.01X±2.0
Y=-2.77+0.83X+.1.87
Y=3.46-0.05X±2.06
Y=1.89+0.16X±2.06
Y=0.48+0.37X±2.02
Y=1.09+0.27X±2.05
Y=2.26+0.12X±2.06
Y=-4.91+1.01X±1.93
Y=3.75-0.07X±2.06
Y=0.33+0.44X±2.0
Y= -14.48+0.013X+.1.86

0.0006
0.0467
0.0185
0.0658
0.1771*
0.0011
0.0062
0.0429
0.0147
0.0028
0.1281*
0.0007
0.0615
0.1913*

S = seedlinggeneration; C=clonalgeneration.
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C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

TableS.S.Correlationofparentperformancesinseedlingandclonalgeneration.
Dependenttrait(Y)
(dataof 1994)

Independenttrait(X)
(dataof 1993)

Plantvigor
Uniformity oftuberskincolor
Tuberyield
Specific gravity
Tubernumber
Lateblightresistance
Uniformity offloweringtime
Uniformity offlowercolor
Uniformity ofcanopy
Uniformity oftubersize
Maturity

Regressionformula

Rsquaredvalue

Y=3.65-K).41X±0.91
Y=3.49-K).58X±0.52
Y=253.4+0.72X±42.28
Y=456.9-K).44X±41.26
Y=10.36 -0.34X10.93
Y=6.95-0.10X±1.13
Y=9.49 -0.30X±0.80
Y=8.70-0.26X±0.58
Y=7.38+0.03X±0.96
Y=7.43-K).06X±0.67
Y=1.25+0.65X±1.33

0.1716*
0.5561**
0.1905*
0.2082*
0.1126
0.0083
0.1190
0.0799
0.0011
0.0069
0.1093
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Table5.6 Generalcombiningabilityof 13tetraploidcultivaisand 11diploidgenotypesforsquarerootoftuber
number,tuberyield, marketablerateandspecific gravitybasedonevaluationoftheprogeniesof4x-2xcrosses.
Parent

SquarerootofNo. tuber Tuberyield

4x
Asterix
Chippewa
Desiree
Eba
Escort
Estima
Gineke
Isola
Katahdin
Merrimack
Premiere
R16B-19
Q9201-12

-0.03
-0.05
-0.06
-0.01
0.16
-0.15
-0.19
0.02
0.12
0.12
0.11
-0.35

2x
BE62
CB122
CB32
CD1045
CE10
CE1063
EC394
ED1022
ED1045
FB122
FB155

0.16
-0.03
0.09
0.16
-0.17
-0.13
-0.01
-0.26
-0.22
0.04
0.46

Marketable rate Specific gravity

-9.77
-4.78
13.89
-35.45
47.03
6.31
-43.78
-118.58
45.06
-12.11
37.83
7.80

41.90
-41.44
18.56
29.92
-9.44
-45.52
31.70
-42.85
-27.31
12.89
76.06
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-0.27
0.15
4.75
-0.04
6.53
3.57
-4.59
-13.21
5.68
-1.92
4.35
3.84
-6.55

21.80
-22.36
14.48
20.16
6.90
-47.68
-41.36
12.20
-84.36
29.98
46.88
2.00
19.64

5.17
0.14
7.21
-2.56
1.67
-3.64
3.76
-1.92
-2.08
-2.16
-2.13

-16.97
138.03
-70.64
-40.00
-12.31
-29.76
-36.86
-33.62
16.99
52.03
82.69

Table5.7 Specific combiningabilityeffects fortubernumberperplant,tuberyieldperplant,
marketablerateandspecific gravityin4x-2xprogenies (therestcombinationsare0.0).
Pedigree

Tubernumber

Tuberyield

Marketablerate

Specific gravity

Asterix-CD1045
Asterix-CE10
Asterix-EC394
Asterix-ED1045
Desiree• CD1045
Desiree - CE1063
Desiree-ED1022
Desiree -ED1045
Eba-CD1045
Eba-CEIO
Eba- Q9201-59
Escort-CD1045
Escort- CE1063
Escort-EC394
Escort-ED1022
Escort-ED1045
Estima-CD1045
Estima-ED1022
Estima-ED1045
Premiere-CE1063
Premiere-EC394
Premiere -ED1045

0.32
0.03
-0.28
-0.08
0.06
0.06
-0.13
0.02
0.03
-0.03
0.0
-0.33
-0.13
0.24
0.12
0.09
-0.09
0.01
0.08
0.06
0.03
-0.09

45.96
-14.34
-63.48
31.86
-67.03
37.08
15.74
14.20
-14.36
-14.34
0.0
9.83
-48.06
45.72
-7.40
-0.11
25.55
-8.35
-17.22
10.97
17.75
-28.74

-3.05
1.46
-3.53
5.14
-5.47
4.31
0.36
0.82
1.46
1.44
0.0
5.58
-5.54
1.99
-0.83
-1.20
1.51
0.47
-1.97
1.25
1.55
-2.78

-39.13
41.18
-9.27
7.22
-7.47
75.62
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-68.13
41.18
-41.18
0.0
-0.58
-47.80
-4.39
14.37
38.43
6.02
-14.36
8.36
-27.78
13.65
14.14

Chapter6
General discussion
In diploid potato, like in a large number of other plants (Harlan and de Wet,
1975),2n-gametes occur frequently. Inprinciple,the occurrence of 2n-eggs and
2n-pollenmightbeexpectedtobeequallyfrequent,butcriticalestimationoftheir
frequencies canbedifficult andarenotavailable.Generally,itisfarmoreeasyto
detect2n-pollenthan2n-eggsindiploidpotato.Thisisbecausepollengrainscan
be easily monitored for their size by mounting a sample in a staining solution
such as acetocarmine or lactophenol acid fuchsin. Thepresence of large pollen
grainswithfour germporestogetherwith smalleroneswiththree germpores isa
reliable indication for the occurrence of 2n-pollen. It is, however, far more
difficult to monitor the occurrence of 2n-eggs. Because it is not possible to
directly sample the egg cells cytologically, an indirect method is required to
detect 2n-egg formation. One convenient method is to make a 2x-4x cross,
estimatethelevelofseedsetandcountthechromosomenumberintheprogenies.
Thelevelofseed setinthe2x-4xcrosscanalready giveagoodindicationof2neggs because, in the absence of 2n-eggs in the diploid parents, there will be
hardly any seed set due to the so called "triploid block" (Marks, 1966).
Generally, a higher rate of seed set in 2x-4x crosses can be used as a good
criterion for the selection of diploid clones that produce 2n-eggs. In suchcases,
the presence of 4x individuals in the progenies has to be confirmed through
chromosome counting or DNA measurements. Because of the difficulties
associated withthe selection of 2n-eggs, and also due to their gametic make-up
beingpredominantly SDR(Jongedijk, 1985),it wasmore convenient touse 2npollenproducingclonesinthepresentinvestigation.
WhetheritisforanalyticbreedingorforTPScultivarproduction,selection
ofgenotypesthatproducehighfrequenciesof2n-polleninvarious environments
and high seed set in 4x-2x crosses is an important pre-requisite. In this
connection, the well-known clones USW5293-3, USW5295-7, USW5337-3,
USW7589-2 and 772102-37, which produced highfrequenciesof 2n-pollen in
other parts of the world (Chapter 2), also proved to be successful in 2n-pollen
formation in the environments of China. Although there was considerable
variation for the frequencies of 2n-pollen in the progenies of their diallel
combinations, it is certainly possible to select for clones that perform well in
various environments.Lookingtothe combining ability, SCAcontributed much
morethanGCAfor 2n-pollenformation. This obviously indicated that there isa
scopefor selectionofbettergenotypesforthischaracter.
There are several wild Solanum species that produce 2n-pollen
sporadically (Quinn et al., 1974; Den Nijs and Peloquin, 1977). Nevertheless,
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selectionofdiploidS.tuberosum isnecessary inordertoproducegenotypesthat
produce constantly high frequencies of 2n-pollen in different environments. To
this end,therepeated cycles of selection of genotypes for higher frequencies of
2n-pollen has been proven to be effective (Chapter 3). Clearly there was a
fourfold increase in mean values of 2n-pollen in the high x high-backcross
progenies (Table 3.2). This means, if suitable populations are selected, despite
the complicated pattern of inheritance of 2n-gamete formation, it should be
possible to select suitable clones through a combination of appropriate parents.
Thepossibilities for combiningdesirablemarkergenesinorderto select directly
FDR2n-pollenhasbeendemonstratedbyBastiaanssen,etal.,(inpreparation).
Once the higher frequencies of 2n-pollen are achieved in the desirable
clones, the question remains as to how effective is the transfer of characters
through 2n-pollen. The transfer of bacterial wilt from the diploid genotype,
ED1022,to4xprogenies in4x-2x crosses (Chapter 4) illustrated the usefulness
of this approach. From the pattern of inheritance of BW resistance in this
investigation as well as the previous ones (see Chapter 4), it is clear that this
characterisquantitative andnotefficiently transmittedtotheoffspring inthe4x4x or 2x-2x crosses. It is difficult to transfer such a character to progenies.
Because the parental gene combinations, including the inter- and intragenic
interactions,areretainedtoagreatextentintheFDRgametessuchastheonesin
ED1022, even the quantitative characters like BW resistance are amenable to
transfer.
Besides singlecharacterssuchasBWresistance,itisessentialthat alarge
numberoftraits,includingagronomic ones,should be improved onapopulation
basis if TPSbreeding has to succeed. In this context, among the three types of
crosses investigated, viz., 4x-2x, 4x-4x and 4x-selfings (Chapter 5), there were
clear indications that the 4x-2x combinations were more attractive than others.
Similarobservationshavealsobeenreportedinpotatorecentlybyothers(Clulow
et al., 1995). In view of this, the use of 2n-pollen offers the prospects of
producingTPScultivarsby4x-2xcrosses.FromtheestimationofGCAandSCA
for four agronomic charactersintheprogenies of4x-2xcrosses itis evidentthat
it is possible to select both 4x and 2x parents with high GCA for some of the
important traits. Thus, the 4x parents Premiere, Desiree and Escort were good
femaleparentsandFB155,FB122,CD1045,CB122andEC394weresuitable2x
maleparentsforTPSproduction.
SomeofthecrucialrequirementsofTPScultivarsarethattheygiveriseto
ahighlyvigorousprogenypossessingtheabilitytoproduce satisfactory yieldsof
tubers that are uniform in skin colour and size. In order to meet these
requirements, it is essential to select male parents that produce 2n-pollen
exclusivelythroughFDRenablingtransfer ofgeneticuniformity throughthemale
parent. Such a situation, however, is relatively rare. In almost all diploid
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genotypes used in this investigation, the 2n-pollen originates predominantly
through fused spindle formation during anaphase II of microsporogenesis
(Ramanna, 1979). However, it is by no means certain that this is the only
mechanism that operates inallthese diploid clonesunder diverse environmental
conditions. It should be pointed out that other mechanisms, such as
pel(premature cytokinesis), pc2 and pc3 that can lead to SDR, have been
detected in some of the well-known parental clones (Mok and Peloquin, 1974)
usedinthepresentinvestigation.Thismeans,theoccurrenceofamixtureofboth
FDR and SDR mechanism in one and the same clone cannot be ruled out
completely. In view of this, the lack of uniformity for some of the characters
analysed (Chapter 5) in this investigation is not surprising. This means, if
uniformity and vigour of the progeny are the main considerations, then it is
importanttoselectgenotypesthatproduceexclusivelyFDR2n-pollen.
In principle, it should be possible to select genotypes that produce 2npollen only through fused spindles. In these rare cases, however, it is
theoretically possible that SDR can also occur incidentally or more frequently
dependingupontheenvironment. OnemethodofproducingexclusivelyFDR2npollenisthroughtheuseofdesynapticmutants(Okwuagwu andPeloquin,1981;
Hermsen and Ramanna, 1981). In these mutants the homologous chromosomes
fall apart resulting in the formation of univalents at metaphase I of
microsporogenesis producing total sterility. When such desynaptic mutants
produce 2n-pollen either through pseudohomoeotypic division or through fused
spindles (Ramanna, 1983;Jongedijk and Ramanna, 1989), only then the fertile
2n-pollen isproduced. Theremarkable feature of desynaptic mutants is that the
SDR pollen grains abort in them because of the imbalance of chromosome
numbersresultingfrom abnormalseparationduringanaphaseI.
Thepossibility ofproducingexclusivelyFDRpollenonalargescaleusing
different genotypesofdesynapticclonesofdiploidpotatowasfirst demonstrated
by Ramanna (1983). The potential of these clones for sexual polyploidization
wasestablishedbyJongedijk etal.,(1991a).Usingsuchgenotypes,Clulowetal.
(1995) showed that desynapsis can assist the production of phenotypically
uniform TPSprogenies.Uniformity oftheFDRpolleninthesecasesresults from
thehighlyreducedrecombinationpriortomeioticnuclearrestitutionasisevident
from the segregation ofisozymeandother geneticmarker loci (Jongedijk et al.,
1991b;DouchesandQuiros, 1988).Onedifficulty ofusingdesynapticmutantsis
that a largemajority of them are highly sterile. In spite of this, it is possible to
select desynaptic genotypes that have desirable agronomic traits as well as
produce2n-pollen.
For the purpose of TPS cultivar production, three alternative approaches
for developingmaleparents canbe considered. First, diploid clonesthathavea
tendencytoproduce2n-pollencanbeselected anddesirable agronomictraitsare
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added later on. Second, nuclear restitution mechanisms can be added into
agronomically acceptable clones through conventional breeding. Third,
recombinantDNAmethods canbe appliedtointroduce genestomodify meiosis
in the agronomically acceptable clones which have been improved at diploid
level.Allthesethreeapproacheshavecertainadvantagesanddrawbacks.
In principle, it is possible to select diploid populations that have proper
alleles to produce high frequencies of 2n-pollen and also use them to get high
rate ofseed setfrom4x-2xcrosses (Chapter 2 and 3).If agronomictraits areto
be incorporated into such genotypes, they might lead to complications because
both2n-gamete formation andagronomic traits are complexcharacters.Another
bottle neck isthat oncetheFDRmechanism ina selected clone is disrupted for
any reason (by using as a parent) it can be difficult to reconstitute the same
mechanismintheprogeny.Thisdifficulty alsoholdstrueforthesecondapproach
in which the FDR mechanisms has to be added into agronomically acceptable
genotypes. Inboth approaches the difficulty of selecting for such a quantitative
traitremains.
It istherefore worthwhile to consider an alternative approach of inducing
FDR gametes in potato, namely by genetic manipulation. Inprinciple, it should
bepossibletogenerateanFDRphenotypebyeliminatinggenefunctions thatare
essential for (1) initiation of meiotic recombination, and (2) the persistence of
sister chromatid cohesion during meiosis I. In yeast, several genes that are
essentialformeioticrecombinationhavealreadybeenidentified andcloned(e.g.,
Alaniet al., 1990;Caoetal., 1990).ThecDNAencodingthetomatohomologue
of one of these genes, RAD51, has already been isolated by heterologous
screening, to yield LeRAD51 (Offenberg et al., unpublished experiments).
Furthermore, one yeast gene, SP013, has been identified and cloned that is
essential for sister chromatid cohesion (McCarrol and Esposito, 1994).
Simultaneouseliminationofthefunctions ofarecombination geneandofSPO13
yieldedasyntheticFDRmutantofyeast(KlapholzandEsposito, 1985).Thus, by
introducing the antisense forms of potato-homologues of such genes into the
diploid potato through genetic transformation, it should be possible to induce
FDR2n-gametesindesirablegenotypes.Eventhoughtheprocess ofmeiosisisa
combination of many continuous events such as homologous chromosome
pairing, chiasma formation, spindle formation and cytokinesis, amongothers,all
these are amenable for genetic modifications. In view of this, the production of
desirable diploid potato clones with FDR 2n-gametes through the use of
recombinantDNAtechniquesmightbe achieved. Inthat event, suchprocedures
of modification of meiosis can add a new dimension for the production of
uniform andhighlyheteroticTPScultivarsinpotato.
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GeneralSummary
Amongthemostimportantworld crops,thecultivatedpotato occupiesthe fourth
place interms of growing area, distribution andproduction. This crop was first
introducedintoEuropeduringthelastquarterofthe 16thcenturyand,asaresult
ofbreedingandselection,thepresentdaypotato,Solanum tuberosum L.subspp.
tuberosum has originated. Although this crop is well adapted to the Northern
temperate climate with long day length conditions, its performance in the
subtropical and tropical regions is relatively poor. In view of the potential of
potatotoproducehightuberyields,itisattractivetoadaptthiscropfully tomore
populous, poorer tropical and subtropical regions. Unlike in the temperate
regions,itismoredifficult togrowpotatointropicsandsubtropics.Amongmany
difficulties, potato being vegetatively propagated, it is highly vulnerable to
numerous pests and diseases. Especially, when tubers are infected with viruses
theycannotbeusedasplantingmaterialbecauseitcanleadtoseriousreductions
inyield.
One idea which has attracted much attention in recent years is to grow
potatothroughtruepotato seeds(TPS).Therearemanyadvantages ofusingthis
method. First, many of the potato diseases, especially virus diseases, are not
transmitted through TPS;second, it is exceptionally inexpensive to grow acrop
throughTPS and doesnotinvolvetheriskofusingexpensive seedtubers;third,
the peasant farmers can produce their own seed; and finally, considerable
quantities oftuberswhich are otherwise used for planting canbecome available
as food. There are, however, a number of disadvantages and problems to be
solved before the technology of TPS can become satisfactory. Some of the
problems are, 1)theyieldfrom seedlingsafter transplantingarerelativelylow;2)
theharvest isnot asuniform asfrom the clonal propagation; 3)new technology
andagronomicpracticesrequiretobedeveloped.
Thefirsttwooftheabovementionedproblemscanbeovercometoagreat
extentthroughtheuseof2n-gametestoproduce TPSvarietiesby4x-2xcrosses.
In such crosses 4x progenies are expected because of a "triploid block". It has
been well established that when 2n-gametes originate through first division
restitution (FDR),theyretaintheparentalheterozygosity intact andalsotheyare
genetically moreuniform. This obviously opens the way to produce TPSpotato
which can be highly heterozygous (having heterosis) and also phenotypically
uniform. Experimental work on using 2n-gametes has indeed established that
TPScanbeproduced effectively throughtheprocess ofsexualpolyploidization,
i.e.,throughtheuseof2n-pollen.
Despite many previous attempts to grow potato through TPS in various
countries, the first notable success was achieved in China. Since there are
different types of agroclimatic regions in China where potato is being grown,
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there is potential to develop potato cultivars that suit traditional methods as well
as through the use of TPS. To this end, it was felt necessary to explore the
possibilities of developing both TPS cultivars as well as traditional cultivars
through analytic breeding.Forthispurpose, itwas appropriate to utilize the plant
materials developed at the Department of Plant Breeding, WAU, Wageningen,
because ofthe availability of basic information. After setting up the experiments
in Wageningen during the summer of 1992, the plant materials were grown and
investigated inChina during 1993and 1994.
In the first place, a comparison was made of the frequencies of 2n-pollen
production in a different environment using the progeny of diallel crosses
between five well-known diploid clones, A (USW5293-3), B (USW5295-7), C
(USW5337-3), D (USW7589-2) and E (772101-37). In addition, some of these
clones (A, C and E) were crossed with three clones of Solanumphureja (IvP35,
IvP48 and IvPlOl) almost not producing 2n-pollen. The frequencies of 2n-pollen
were estimated in the progenies. A notable conclusion was that the frequencies of
2n-pollen in selected clones were relatively stable. There was variation for the
frequenciesof 2n-pollen amongthe families, and specific combining ability (SCA)
contributedmoretothisvariationthanthegeneralcombiningability(GCA).
Inordertogainaninsightintothepossibilities ofincreasingthefrequenciesof
2n-pollen, crosses were made between different types of clones with the following
fourtypesofcombinations:lowxlow(lowfrequencyof2n-pollen),lowxhigh,high
xhighandhighxhigh-backcross.Atotalof3971plantsfrom36combinationswere
evaluated for the frequencies of 2n-pollen. Looking to the segregation patterns for
2n-pollen formation, it was evident that this character has a complex type of
inheritance but that it is not monogenic. It was evident that at population level
through repeated cycles of selection for 2n-pollen a four-fold increase could be
achievedinthecaseofhighxhigh-backcross combinations.
Although increase of thefrequenciesof 2n-pollen was one important aim, it
was also necessary to established that 2n-pollen can be effective for transferring
useful characters from a selected male parent to the sexual polyploid progeny. In
ordertoprovethis,an attempt wasmade to transfer resistance againstbacterial wilt
(BW) of potato caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum. For this purpose, several
diploidandtetraploidgenotypeswerescreenedforBWresistance and someresistant
genotypes were selected. From the pattern of inheritance, it was evident that BW
resistance was a quantitative character. The diploid genotypes which showed high
resistance levels against BW and which also produced 2n-pollen were crossed in
different ploidy combinations such as 4x-2x and 2x-2x. They were compared with
4x-4x crosses. It was demonstrated that transferring of resistance to BW was more
effective in4x-2x combinations. Thisobviouslymeans that theuse of2n-gametes is
effective intransferring aquantitative characterlikeBWresistanceto4xprogenies.
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With a view to evaluate the optimalbreeding approach for the production of
IPS varieties, three different types of progenies were evaluated for about 15
characteristics. These progenies were derived from 4x-2x, 4x-4x and 4x-selfings.
The performance of these progenies was evaluated in both the seedling generation
andtheclonalgeneration.Amongthe 15characteristics studied,four were important
agronomic traits: tuber number, tuber yield, marketable rate and specific gravity.
Therewashardly a caseto selectinwhich allthe desirable traits werefound in one
combination. But there were instances inwhich sexual polyploid progeny based on
4x-2x crosses performed better than the locally tested TPS varieties resulting from
4x-4x crosses. Thus, there were clear indications that it is possible to improve the
breedingpopulations whichwillbe useful for the selection of4x and 2xparents for
theproduction ofTPSvarieties. SCAanalysis for some ofthe agronomictraits such
astuberyield andspecific gravitywererelevant for selection ofhybrid combinations
as well as in analytic breeding. From the research, one 4x-2x combination was
selectedwhichnowisinthestageoffarmertrials.
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SAMENVATTING
Op wereldschaal bezet aardappel van de meest belangrijke gewassen de vierde
plaats. Dit tetraploide gewas werd in het laatste kwart van de zestiende eeuw in
Europa geïntroduceerd. Als gevolg van veredeling en selectie is de huidige
cultuuraardappel Solanum tuberosum L. subsp. tuberosum ontstaan. Hoewel dit
gewas goed aangepast is aan de noordelijke klimaatomstandigheden met lange dag,
isdeprestatievandeaardappelindesubtropenentropischeregio'sduidelijk minder.
Methetoogopdepotentievanaardappelomhogeknolopbrengstentekunnengeven
is het gewenst dit gewas beter aan te passen aan de dichter bevolkte, armere
tropische ensubtropische gebieden. Problemenbijhetverbouwenvanaardappelsin
de tropen en subtropen zijn dat aardappel een vegetatief vermeerderd gewas is en
vatbaar isvoor vele ziekten enplagen.Een specifiek probleem treedt op alsknollen
door virussen aangetast zijn. Zij kunnen dan niet meer als plantaardig uitgangsmateriaal gebruikt worden omdat dit tot aanzienlijke reducties in opbrengst kan
leiden.
Eenideedatdelaatstejarenveelaandachtgekregenheeft isdeontwikkelingvaneen
aardappelras gebaseerd op zaailingpopulaties vanuit botanisch zaad (True Potato
Seed;TPS),datvia4x-4xkruisingenverkregenis.Theoretischzijn erveelvoordelen
tebedenken omdezemethodevanrasontwikkeling te gebruiken:. 1.erworden veel
aardappelziekten, vooral virusziekten, niet door TPS overgedragen; 2. het is
buitengewoongoedkoop omeengewas dmvTPSteverbouwen enhetbevatniethet
risico om duur pootgoed te moeten gebruiken; 3. de boeren kunnen hun eigen uitgangszaadproduceren;4.tenslottekunnengrotehoeveelhedenknollendieandersals
pootgoed gebruikt moeten worden nu als voedsel worden ingezet. Er zijn aan TPS
rassen echter ook nadelen en problemen verbonden die opgelost moeten worden
voordat TPS-rassen op grote schaal praktisch acceptabel kunnen zijn. Enkele van
deze problemen zijn: 1.de opbrengst vanzaailingen na uitplanten isrelatief laag;2.
het geoogste product is niet zo uniform als het product dat via knolvermeerdering
verkregenwordt;3.eennieuweteeltpraktijk moetontwikkeldworden.
De eerste twee genoemde problemen kunnen voor een deel opgelost worden door
het toepassen van 2n-gameten (het chromosoomgetal is dan niet gehalveerd in de
gameten) bij deproductie van TPS-rassen via 4x-2x kruisingen. In zulke kruisingen
worden,vanwege eentriploidenblok,4xnakomelingenverwacht. Erzijn voldoende
aanwijzingen dat als deze 2n-gameten door een specifieke fout in de méiose
ontstaan, die genetisch "first division restitution" (FDR) tot gevolg heeft, de
heterozygotie vande 2x-ouderin degameet grotendeels intactblijft en dat daardoor
deverkregenzaailingenookgenetischmeeruniform zullenzijn. Ditopent dewegtot
hetproducerenvanTPSrassendienaastdatzeergheterozygoot (metheterosis) ook
fenotypisch uniform zijn. Experimenteel onderzoek aan het gebruik van 2n-gameten
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heeft inderdaad aangetoond dat TPS effectief geproduceerd kan worden door 4x-2x
kruisingenwaarbijFDR2n-gameteneenbelangrijke rolspelen.
Ondanks vele eerdere pogingen in verschillende landen om aardappel via TPS te
telen werd het eerste merkbare succes in China verkregen. Omdat in China
verschillende typen van agroklimatologjsche regio's te vinden zijn waar aardappel
verbouwd wordt is daar de potentie duidelijk aanwezig aardappelrassen niet alleen
viadetraditioneleveredelingsmethodemaar ookvia TPS te ontwikkelen. Daarnaast
bleek het nodig te zijn de mogelijkheden te ontwikkelen om via analytische
veredelingmet diploidentot zowel TPSrassen alstraditionelerassentekomen. Het
was van belang het plantmateriaal dat voor dit doel bij de vakgroep
Plantenveredeling ontwikkeld was met de beschikbare basisinformatie erbij te
gebruiken.Nadat deexperimenten indezomervan 1992inWageningen voorbereid
warenishetplantmateriaal in 1993en 1994inChinaopgekweektenonderzocht.
Op de eerste plaats, werd er een vergelijking gemaakt voor de frequentie van 2npollenproductie tussen individuele nakomelingen van diallel kruisingen tussen vijf
bekende diploide klonen in verschillende klimatologische omstandigheden. Deze
diploide ouderklonen die vanwege hun 2n-pollen productie in de literatuur reeds
bekend waren, waren: A (USW5293-3), B (USW5295-7), C (USW5337-3), D
(USW7589-2) en E (77.21010-37). Daarnaast werden enkele van deze diploide
klonen(A,CenE)metdrieklonenvanSolanumphureja, diegeenofbijna geen2npollen produceren, gekruist. Een belangrijke conclusie was dat de frequentie 2npollen in geselecteerde klonen behoorlijk stabiel was. Er was variatie voor de
frequentie2n-pollen tussen de families en specifieke combinatiegeschiktheid (specific combining ability; SCA) had een grotere bijdrage tot deze variatie dan de
algemenecombinatiegeschiktheid (generalcombiningability;GCA).
Om meer inzicht te krijgen in de mogelijkheden om de frequentie 2n-pollen op te
voeren werden kruisingen tussen verschillende geselecteerde klonen in de volgende
viertypencombinaties gemaakt:laagxlaag(lagefrequentie2n-pollen),laagxhoog,
hoog x hoog en hoog x hoog-terugkruising. In totaal werden 3971 planten uit 36
combinaties op hun 2n-pollenproductie onderzocht, hi de analyse voor uitsplitsing
van 2n-pollenvorming, was het duidelijk dat deze eigenschap meer complex dan
alleen maar monogeen overerft. Het was opvallend dat door het toepassen van
herhaalde cyclivanselectieop2n-pollenvormingindeverschillende combinatiesvan
hoogxhoog-terugkruising (10.7%)tovdelaagxlaagcombinaties (2.4%) gemiddeld
eenviervoudigetoenameoppopulatieniveauverkregenkonworden.
Hoewel toename van defrequentie2n-pollen één belangrijk doel was, was het ook
van belang vast te stellen dat 2n-pollen effectief kunnen zijn in het doorgeven van
nuttige eigenschappen uit de geselecteerde vaderplant naar de 4x-nakomelingschappen die via 4x-2x kruisingen verkregen zijn. Om deze mogelijkheid aan te
gevenwerd onderzochtinwelkemateresistentietegenbruinrot, datdoordebacterie
Pseudomonas solanacearum veroorzaakt wordt, na kruising aan de nakomelingen
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doorgegeven wordt. Voor dit doel werden verschillende 2x en 4x ouderklonen op
bruinrot-resistentie getoetstenkondenenkeleresistenteklonenworden geselecteerd.
Uit het overervingspatroon kwam duidelijk naar voren dat bruinrot-resistentie een
kwantitatieveeigenschapis.Dediploidegenotypendieeenhogematevanresistentie
tegenbruinrotteziengavenenook2n-pollenproduceerden werden inverschillende
ploidiecombinaties als 2x-2x en 4x-2x gekruist. Deze combinaties werden
vergelekenmet 4x-4xkruisingen.Hetkwamduidelijk naarvorendatoverdrachtvan
resistentie tegenbruinrot hetmeest effectief was in4x-2x combinaties.Dit betekent
klaarblijkelijk dat het gebruik van 2n-pollen effectief is in het overdragen van een
kwantitatieveeigenschapalsbruinrot-resistentienaar4xnakomelingen.
Om meer zicht te krijgen in de optimale veredeling van TPS-rassen werden drie
verschillendetypenvannakomelingschappen op 15eigenschappen onderzocht.Deze
nakomelingschappen waren afkomstig van 4x-2x en 4x-4x kruisingen en van 4x
zelfbevruchtingen. De prestaties van dezenakomelingschappen werden zowel in de
zaailing-generatie alsindeknol-generatienaknolvorminggeëvalueerd. Tussende 15
onderzochte eigenschappen warenvierbelangrijke landbouwkundige eigenschappen
aanwezig: knolaantal, knolopbrengst, knolsortering en onder-water-gewicht (owg).
Erwasbijnageenindividuelecombinatietevindenwaarinallegewenste eigenschappen aanwezig waren. Maar er waren regelmatig combinaties te vinden waarin 4x
nakomelingschappen via 4x-2x kruisingen beter presteerden dan de lokale TPS
rassen die uit 4x-4x kruisingen afkomstig waren. Er werden derhalve duidelijke
aanwijzingen gevonden dat het mogelijk is om de veredelingspopulaties te
verbeteren diebij deselectievan4xen2xoudersvoordeproductievanTPSrassen
van cruciaal belang zijn. SCA analyse voor enkele van de landbouwkundige eigenschappen zoals knolopbrengst en owg waren relevant voor de selectie van zowel
hybridecombinatiesalsvoordeanalytischeveredeling.Tijdens hetonderzoekis één
4x-2xcombinatiegeselecteerd dienuinhetstadiumisvanbeproevingdoordeboer.
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